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1 PLTlOira BOT UD FAULT 
Eanig Tliiit TiodIi1«i III Calia.

Dr. C. H. UcUmihllii. In .rltlnir 
from G«}bU, Cube, under date of 
April lit to friende here elvee hi* 
experience of tt>e revolotlon now go- 
tog on in Cube, end in pert itTe;

“We ere still elive end the wer 
ROM merrily on. This is whet hu 
heoDened let^Ir. Two weeks e«n 
today ebout 2:30 p. m , es wife and 
1 were slttlnir in the. north door 
--------------- ---------- j were at Sun
day School, we sew e My smoke at 
the station and saw the ' '
slDAkinR np. They also 
station the same time. There was 
about fifty men in the gang. They 

; the section house

NO. 23

very dangerons eondltic 
and bands of robbers, a 
and outlaws. At. the I

catae. and all who can are getting 
out of the country. That leaves a 
very dai^roDs^dltion, of gangs

SS^t
locrsts) 
oed the

_ _____________________ the jail
by looting stores of those of 

opposite polities, so we have a fine 
nrojeet ahead for tome time to cot 
but the army is showing itaeif

„tly
and ontlawB. At. the beginning of 
the trouble the Liberals (Democrats) 
started the trouble and opened the 
jaila and armed and clothed the jail

itne. 
D in

good shape to discourage other rev
olutions, by tailing no prisoi

till after dark, on account of the 
duger of burning the bnuse ofdanger of burning the bnute of one 
of tbeir sympathizers. In the even
ing they set It tflre and all was con
sumed. Things ran along preltv 

th for a few days and they cam:'smooth for a few__________________
in again and burned several cars of 
Umber that was m ' "
day about' a tibni 
‘ ‘ lerything

a on the sidi"g. Fri- 
ibndred ivde in and 

:hing out of the little 
ttore and carried it off. Saturday 
about four marines (U. S.) came in 
from Maniti and stopped them from 
taking a hone away from one of the 
Americans. Sunday two of the ma
rines went back, snd or. Hondav 
Res. Mr. Moore and I rode to St. 
Augustine, about twelve miles and 
telephoned to Capt. Hewett. of the 
U. S. Ship E^gle. asking for men to 
be stationed here to protect us. He
replied that he could not spare the 
men. Great and glorious U 
with milliooa to spend on 
ing political game, coot 
--------------------------- - the II

S. A., 
onaome graft- 
old not spare 

fix men to protect the lives snd hon
or of the American women and chil
dren andi the property of her dti-
sens.
. Well, it makes one prond to be an 
American, when at home and do not 
need protection. Tuesday, accord
ing to orders roost of Che women 
and children and some of the men 
srent to Maniti. Hy family did not 
want to go. so we all stayed here, 
and one other woman. Mrs. McLean 
They got through all right, we sup. 
poae. Wednesday morning a big 
gang rode in and got busy wilb fire, 
and now there remains of Galbia. 
our home. Mr McLean’s home and 
two other h tosea, the rest are in 
ashea.

I omitted to ray that on Uondsy 
Uie first train for seven weeks got in 
thto far repairing track, and then 
pulled back to MarU. their head

taking no prison!
__________ sight, calling it L..

gandage and looting, and not war
They sbrot at

' ige and luoLmg. i 
rebs are moatiy negroes and 

very low and ignorant whites. A 
very small percent of them can read 
or write, and are kept going by 
false reports spread among them 
They are not armed, thank goodness 
I have not seen one modern rifle 
among them. They have revolvers, 
sbotgoo*. old carbines, manv with- 

: front sighU, and sawed-off shot
guns and such like to go np against 
the modern, high-power rifle. 1 don't 
blame them for wanting to go home.

Tnis morning the commander came 
over and asked if the cattle running 

the commons in frontof my house 
were mine. I told him. no. *'A!) 
right, we will have some fresh

Oor Blgb School.
The question before our communi

ty is not one of a school building but 
of the schcol. Shall our children 

and

ir fifty cents 
, which

and he shot a fine 3-year-old hL.... 
and a yearling calf, and they dressed 

' dng meat to all who are 
e government has ordered

nim to keep ua supplied with meat, 
itting

in I
mail of any kind

Supplies are ge. 
as we have had i 
8 weeks and no 

ut I think it will

ig mighty short,

. _ny I 
be

no train service i

running 
As our friend 

to remain neutral
again as usual 

•ays, 1 have tried tt 
so do not look for much disturbance. 
They have left our place entirely 
alone, no fires, and nothingig stolen i 

ily ranch

quartota. That night the rebels tore 
up the track again so they did not 

e till after, the deyiltget in here ti Jot natural diHOosition of the nigger 
fter .ehe deVilment ,»hen unrestrained by fear of the 
We had been warn- *"• ,

' ' burning) calves are coming along now,
oe WedneKlay. 
ed that it was coming, (the 
to try to force the U. S. to inter
vene. Put it does not work. We 
oaeked what we coald and liid some 
of the atuff the best we could and 
•ettleddovmto “watchful waiting.” 
expecting it woold be our turn at 
any minute. Fortdnately. so far we 
have escaped. On Tbursdey the 
train came in again and left a aquad 
of nine men hidden in the log piles 
along the track. After dinner Mr. 
Reynolds and 1 were looking over 
the ruin* when two of the rebs rode 
in and spoke to us then rode on tow
ards the railroad trsek, and all of a 
sudden we heard some shooting that 
was not from pop-guns and saw the 
f-'llows going across tha savaon as 
fist as their horses eoutf run One 
hone went down but tbi' man jump
ed op and tried to run, but waa bit 
in the leg. The other came hw-k 
and got him onto the same horse and 
they msde thei.- escaoe. That was a 
surprise to all. We h^ askH for a 
guard in the morning when Uie tra'n 
was ioSbut the commander could 
promise as nothing, and .thst w'as 
what we lotted for. There was an
other surpriN in store for the same 
evening.

1 was coming up from the barn 
and saw a big, black, greasy, stink
ing niirger esptain riding directly 

'ard our house ' 
j no attenti 

. .Ingoneoft 
^ave seen in Cuba.

fhe wav of stock—the onl 
know of in this part of 
has not been molested, and I have 
gone freely among them on both 
■ides, and have gone out alone fifteen 
to twenty miles, and back safe, but 
1 think I will Btoy a little close for a 

e. Some have b< en oreUy rough- 
isndled. some stripped and turr- 

. loose afoot, aod some hu 
the neck to make them talk 

We are getting some ri 
and that will dampen their ardor s 
lot. A good, cold rain Friday night 
and it is raining now.

I think wc are all safe 
long at least as the govei,.t sol
diers are here. Tne commander 
here is a Mason and will do all in his 
power to make good, but if they 
called away it may g< t bad for the 
women folks. In that event they 
will go to Camsguey. as you know 
the natural dlHoosition of the oi 
when unrestrained by fear

and they are good ones, 
land chopped down exp

and waa waiting to burn
ings get settled a hltle better. 

i having a torrent of rain

toward'our house 
but paid no attei 

u riding one of the finest horses I 
.,________ ______ M. They have robb
ed all the ranches of_all the best 
bortes to ‘ ‘ ‘'
and tbe
biaamell. for he was prancing 
•bowing his mettle. The nig swel .

it of the house aod I

to be found in Eastern Cubs, 
e horse evidently did not like 
ell. for he was prancing and

...........ng his mettle. The nig swelled
around in front of the house aod I 
must admit that mv finger certainly 
did itch to pull the trigger of my old 
.45 (^Its, but 1 had to deny myself 
the pleasore s» we intend to stay 
here, but we did not have long 
wait for the soldiers saw him abo... 
that time and they polled, at about 
200 yards range. H<. shot hitck with 
an old carbine and they exchanged

the time be was . 
awax from them, then at about 400 
yards they got hls range and we wit. 
M«ed one of the finest slghto I ever 
taw. They put five shots into the
boras aod ditched tbe nigger, 
about 76 of his eomrades lool

while
________ ) of his comrades looked on
well out of range. They sent a roan 
back and got him before tbe aoldiers 
tenld reach them, aod so made their 
aaeape, but it seems to haye put the 

, fbar trf the Lord in their hearts, for 
'me bare not seen ao.y of U>em since. 
;y llaamr bathe'loll before the atorm.

my
18 aers 
till toil
but we are_____ ___________ ___
aod that will put a stopper in for a 
while. In one wav I am glad for it 
will help drive them out of the 
woods, but we have a lot of stuff 
hidden oat in the woods that will 
need a deal of work tomorrow. We 
hid out a lot of provisions, bedding 
aod some clothing, so tost if they 

get us we would not be eotirely 
out. It has been a terrible strain on 
Mrs Me., but she bas bu-en game 
aod would not consent logo to Msn- 
ili till after they had burned the 
town, and then only afu-r I got up 
and said so mighty strong, on ac-

-....... ............ culture they
are entitled to. that tbe State meaca 
that they shsil have, that the faw 
specifies and good citizenship 
mands, or siiall we as seif-respecting 
citizemi put them off with “any old 
thing” because it may appear chean- 
er? Shall we in the days to come 
pride ourselves in oor well-meaning 
economy and congratulate oursel/fs 
that we have deprived (
of the inheritance invalu________  .
roan can take awav. and without 
which they never can be what t^ey 
migh: have been? Would we tio,] 
any satisfaction in the fact that ihf 
couoty had for some other caurf 
sessed us the extra mill or
on one thousand dollar*, ................
would gracefully pay. and which also 
might not do us one cent's worth oi 
good, when if we had seiz<-d this op 
portunity we would have an itT prove 
meot that would be b blessing to th. 
whole community for genersiiups 
Let fis not be “penny-wUe and pound 
foolish."

The problem in Russia today is to 
establish a free government with an 
ignorant citizenship, seventy per cent 
of her people being illiterale. Our 

ith o_
. - When _ . 

city's affairs are without well train
ed and conipetpfit l.-nd.-rship. that 
citv suffers more than in financial 
ways. The boys in our schools now 
will soon be the leaders anu manag
ers of affairs. Will we (.ee to it that 
they be as capable and well equipped 
as possible, or will we talk thus, 
"We got along and our children, 
who are no better than we. ran do 
the same." Such sentiments are n:.-t 
worthy i f any man who ia honor. d 
with the name of father.

To have a diploma from s first 
grade high school is a great aast t 
When a young person seeks a posi
tion the first question is. "what ad
vantages have you had”' If that 
person can show that he is a gradri- 
ate of a first grade high school he 
has made a long stride toward suc- 

It shows to any thinking em
ployer several things. First, thst 
(he bearer of this diploma is no mere 
beginner of thing*; that he is able to 
concentrate his energies and brain 
long enough to finish a work, and a 
great work. Second, that he is 
mental blank, but has some sort i>f 
outlook on life and is capable or 

hisoutiouk. Tnird. that
Tne

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

Furniture and Rugs This Spring
Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store
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f When You Build I

'ing hi 
ready 1 
lundwoi

arger things 
mmpleted. Wh.

' are asking the pco- 
for a school build- 
ly asking 

children rosy have the chan

low. when v 
pie of Plymouth f school bi 

that our 
mee lu start 

r young
start whose parents and fellow citi
zens pay no more taxes than we 
but hav2 simply looked after

we do, 
their

About many of the specifications 
[ a Duiiding such as wc need, and 
jpe to have, we have nothing to 

say, for the taw defines specifically 
what they shall be. For example; 
How manv nupils shall be m a roo n, I 
•vhai the fl >or spare, heighto of cei •: 

space, the ventilation.

count of the niggers' way 
This is going to be a big bl 

nur plans in manv wsyi. but I am
not .................
get 
lau

entirely discouraged yet. If I 
another chance to aell as I did 
fall. I will ciMisider it a gn<^ 

I more seriootly. 1 think Jamaicadeal more seriootly. 
woold be worth looking into, 
there they have a stable form

ent. I m ver would have 
come UrCaba but for the (act that 
tbe U. S. guaranteed a stable 

and t

anil
Stal

iment, and then at the first 
back and I .-ave us to our fate. I 

ive been a Wilson man all along 
It 1 am getting to tbe point tbat I 
» almost sorry I am an Atrerican, 
iless 1 g ■ 'I get back into toe United

best in the world. 1 think, and we 
all like the climate, as George said 
tola morning Iota of folks here are 
cussing the country, but the country 

all right, the trouble Is with the 
opie. If we stay I will put up 
ick bouse, and feel a little mor 
;ure. and the coet is but litti 
ire than a frame, the lumber a 

$50 and $60 a thousand.
II send regards.

C. U. HCLAUCHUN.

nga. the
ne iight, ____ ______________________

be fireproof aod some other thingi.
There came to the ktiowiedge of 

the writer this week of a town in 
Pcnnsylvaraai). (Schuylkillhavpr.) a 
town of between four and five ihojs- 
and people, where the situation was 
very much like that of our own 
The saluooa and Catholics took up 
the fight against the proposed school 
building and won out. Thi* year 
they have no grariuating class In 
Pennsylvania, line in Ohii, the law 
means that the children ena'I have 
educational advantages, and the 
State said to that town, "if you do 
not provide a proper building and 
equipment for your schools, we will 
provide them and you will pay the

Sx-ietyand the law ' reap-.-•a , 
iabor and worth to ihc S;a'e 

and grants you this,favor.
I surely think the voters of Ply. 

mouth will see the wi-dom of thi«' 
ti-rprise and push it to succpss. If 
L* plans are not the best let os make i 

them what ih< y ought to be. if 
they an- figured too high let us figure' 
them down. But in the name of 
good reputation and of our children | 
let us not balk at this necessary en
terprise.

W hile many are preparing roin and 
death in another part of the earth, 
let p'-ppare to live in P'vmouth.

A Pahest and Taxpayer

R<-pair or remodel your lv.u,p. barn nr other farm 
buiMings.'doD’t forget the fact that you can get all

PersQial Hfiotioa.

jYour Lumber!
and Saturday in Clevi

MissAiicp Stephens spent 
I Sunday in Sandusky.

;hocils. </
. 1 will PL.

They got busy and are i

Don't Lil Tnr Congl Bug On.
A cough that racks and weakens 

ia dangerous. It underminea your 
health and thrives on neglect. Re
lieve it at once with Dr Ring’s New 
Diaeovery. TUa soothing balsam 
rwDedy twaii tbe throat, loosens toe 
pUegm, its aotiseptJe properties kill 
toe germ and cold u quickly bro- 
kea UP. (^Idreu and growonpe 
•like find Dr. Ring’s New Discovery 
pleuant to take as well as effective. 
Have a bottle handy tn your medi- 
dta diert ter grippe, croon and ail 
teoMUal affactiooi. At aroggista.

would not be to nur credit, and, ten.
e would be the lose’-s.
And. furthermore, it is not only 

the high school we are providing for 
bot tne grades as well The present 
arrangement will not he tolerated 
another year. The grades are doubl
ed, our children are d k g'-oirig whut 
they are entitled to. or what we ar - 
paying for and the [ea<-h<-r* are noi 
to blame. They are under a hand! 
cap and we are exp&cting as much 
from them as though the schools were 
properly equipped.

To tbe renter, let me say. that 
have no strenuous kick coming 
your owner boosts the rent o 
eooogh to cover ibe extra U vy 
one-half milt. Few of you live 
properties valoed at more than $2000 
Tbe extra achool levy on auch prop
erly would amount to one dollar a 
y^. Tbat means eight and one- 
third eenu a itMnth. lou sHoold 
not need to submit to a raise of one 
doUar.a month to coyer that eight 
and one-third cents. Beudea you 
may be a poor man and yoor ehild- 
rtt are entitled under the law to an 
edoeatio'n in a first grade high school 

toat without any more expense 
than toe tax you pay. Tliia may be 
all toe educaUoo your child wiU ever

ri'.

day and Sunday - - -
K-'nn<-io M Ra<-d of Toledu, .. 

hum-- oil a len days vacation.
,Mri C R Einsd returned honie 

Friday after spendiiig the week in ; 
Bellevue.

Karl Webber went t>, Cleveland i 
Thursday fij.-t'Dorn to look after bu«i- '

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. Dav of Monroe, j 
Mich . spent lait week with hissister, I 
~Mrs Mory Mills. '

MIBB Gertrude Shafer returned I 
home .Saturday ev< ring, after an i x ' 
tended visit in Buffalo.

Mau'i'e Spear of Pittsburg, hasj 
been spending ih»- week with Ins 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Sul. Spear.

Mr*. Neal Shi-oherd and soi J 
James, of Mansfield, are gu<'sts f 

mother. Mrs Sue Bei Iman IM- 
week j

Mrs Charles McDonough and n>n. 
.Normar. of Cleveland, are ppendiug 
the week at the home of her parcM*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Rubt Nimmons. I

Mr. and Mrs Ja>'k Straus of Aro-I 
ca. Wis , arrived Tuesday ever.ii g 
snd are now the guesi* uf iheir par
ents. Mr and .Mrs James Ward.

Mr Gordon Edwards of Bridge
port, Jonn , visited a fev d 
week with his aunt. Mrs.
Thompson and husband, 
guests at the same home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mm E V Myers, and 

I Mr. Cnaa. Thompson of Chicago 
! Junction, and Mr and .Mrs Evan. 
Coe and son.

The followiug Plymouth young, 
iadies, all teachers in our public' 
schools, bent on a little relaxation 
from their school work, went over; 
to Manrfiiid Wednesday evening. I 
where ihev witncR.wd the musical' 
comedv. P,nn Porn, which company 
is head'd hy Mnzi Hxjo*: Missi-si
Frances B»-!l. Mildred Smith. H» len | 
Benedict, Heli-n Sfii-lrtii. I.ij'ilf Hel- 
muth, Esther Davis and GindjsGas ;

and other Building Materials
from ua at the very lowest prices, Ouryard ishe-td- 
quarters for Dressed and II,ugh Lumber, Flooring. 
Sidmg.^hingles, .Sheaihintt. and Dimension Lumber 
Building PapiT, Uth. Oment. Lime, Fencing and 
lencePost*. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material, .Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

^ ..a-XTlD SEE -C7S

I Stoves And Ranges 
I NIMMONS & NIMMONS
_%%V^V^-WVW».'WV\-WVV-WV\1

Notice ot SpeciatiElecUor.
The ii'ii«iirt-'.l
I'Uth ViUrik'e <o«-i M 

of HiyiT.tmiti. Oiu, i
that a Sp*-ciil E ectir'
<uiir1 ih« iCi b d;iy •

Diigoi

• rs ■ f ih.' I i>
I '

■I like nutic>- 
191* t’-r i>>c purptrsi! i f voKiigoii a gen
eral her'tl is^iip tor said Ixsir'Cl. ao- 
tliunzing the Board i.f l:>iucnil' n t-- 

hivnds ii'il p> exceed tiio soui of 
(aSO.Opi.OOj Fitly Thousan-l Dni'.-itt 

'ering a purlod of mit ino'e tha:i toi 
reamr->rthe purp<«t! it oa-'K'it tor 
iC'xl of rcpairsUi tbepre-eiil i-ulld 
*.od loemtt. ttiruish anrt eq .|p an 

litloD thereto, and ibaiMid e)ecti< n 
will be lield In the usual place aod time 
for hnldiug rcguim elecitons. Fcr 
more particular Informatl m said.elec- 

are referred P> the r.-ai<JuU, o

New Spring Footwear;
N’"i on - iingl,- point uf .superi- 
'T ty, but many, m

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

•A .-.hut- fi,r .'Very r.i-.-i) ar.d a 
shoe f,.r cv<-;y foot.

All New Sl.vles Fur Spring

111! fifliers,
TUfc: RELIABLE SIiUE .»IA!N

BAD STOMACH TROOBLE
Ylelda to Sellciotu ^mol

Shreveport, 
uli tmul.lo f

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Tttles

....... ________ to Ihi _______
artoptod by tbe Boa-d of BduuAMnn, 
April 18. 1817. DOW on file with the 
Clerk of aajd Board. Dr. C S. Walkwt. 

By order of Board nf Elducatluo.
U. b. nrAUUk. Clerk.

SHELBY,

Patent and Perision Attorney Real 
Estate Inaorauce.

40. West >

trt. La.—"I had a l«d
I men wkukJo for Tears ard bt-cami- so 
I weak ] could hardly walk or do 
; work. Ml 
: would not

ia;*v=f-;s;;SHEt-®r. - • - onto
tised and tried it, a.-id now my stomach ' Phone No. 66; Ret. No 166 J 
trouble Is ecmpletcly cured and 1 a«
Well"—K. L. hUSSllALL. . •

Visol is (tuaraat'vd to tone u|> the 
tired, over-taxed am! weokea.d aervu 
of the stomal azd create strcngtlu
Karl'Wehber. Plymouth.and at w, . . . . . . w..rv«,

eodiog drug stores in all Ohio town* I * toy aluter.

Korte, resU.

rd to the Araer>can Reff Creaa th« 
I Htim of *1-00. Which lbeyri«^^^
I a suit for ei.wJ—
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THB PLYMOUTH APVHRTISTO

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL McCOY

Btfthe advi I and love wiiieh <
the fives oi Dsvid Ltneoce end An

ime into 
O’Bm. ,

non, in the days when pioneers were fightiod red 
savages in the Indiana wilderness •> •>

(Coprrtrtc m& br Bobl».MerTfllCo.>

CHAPTER XXIU^ontlnutd.

She ■hrank away from hta lUtliy 
kaa<l la nDotterabl* loatSlnc and 
eSrew bwaetr face downward la a par- 
exyam of weeping. The moalc ot the 
dnima and Ofea had cewied. Ooutde, 
the camp buaaed with activity. The 
ProfSiet iMOt the red cop of hit eye- 
ieea aochet over a lapful of groieaone 
aiauleta, mnitcring Incantadoas to 
MaueU.

Glrty passed hU hand soothingly 
erer the trembling aboaldera of the 
CM, and patted 
elsod of h«w hair.

“I kaln't blame ye. my dear, fur not 
takln- a likin’ to aech a ugly ole crit- 
tw aa 1 be. but Tve bed a bard life. 
By dear, a hard life. 1 been ornery, 
ru grant ye. 1 been ornery, but 1 been 
obleeged to bo. They’* u lot o’ pesky 
mean nron In this world, my dear, an' 
rre bed to llgbt hard agin ’em. i’re 
been waitin’ fur a likely young gal 
Bkc you so PS I kin go Into the settle- 
meuts on the Caiuidy side snd lire 
gulel. like a king. I'm askin’ ye quiet 
to go v.-lth me. ye seer

Tolnette only sobbed.
“Ain’t thet fBr. es I put it to ye? 

What kin be fairer nor thetf I kin 
see thet ea pretty es a pictor—me an’ 
jmu B'Msttln’ In front of the fire, me 
a-readln’ in the Book about the hle*- 
sed Lnmb o’ God. Oh. yc may know 
I was es good es any on ’em when I 
was t leetle devlL I bed a good old 
Bother r

Tolnette wondered to bear him name 
Us mother. She made 
he aoddraly bum In

right, where Spencer’s riflemen lay be
hind tbeir kneeling horses. Before hIs 
own company, obicb, with the other 
militia companies of. Wilson. Norris 
and WUkina, was stationed In the cen
ter of the rear line, the woods lay 
quiet, seemingly empty of ony Indians.

David turned about and glanced 
toward the center of the camp, f'lfiy 
yards awmy were the tents of the offi
cers, lighted up by the campfires. He 
could disungulah the figures of them 
alL Tliey were all fully dressed and 
were buckling on their sword-belts as 
they talked. Harrison wag Standing 
impatiently waiting while an orderly 
struggle-d with his horse.

Hargrove, divining that It was the 
general’s Intention to ride away 
toword the points where the savages 
were attnrklng In numhera. struck 
Diivld on the Hboulder In his hurry: 

“Go ask Colonel Decker If we are 
' stnnil here; Quick, before General 

IlarriKon goes:"
David ran toward the officers; As 

be reached them. Harrison succeeded 
In getting hla foot Into the stirrup und 
threw hUnsetf Into the saddle. Decker 
was about to mount. David saluted 

he ran. crying, ’’la Captain Hnr- 
grove to stand whore be Isf’

Harrison ansviered before the colon
el could reply:

“All the captains are to bold tbeir 
as they stand 1 You «1U |

chaigft -With a Amt, fbe men of 
Bsrttm's compuiy heard the order rc- 
peoted by their own cnptsJn and went 
sbeed at a run. Only a doMu or eo 
of Geiger’s nra had bees able to se
cure their frightened botSM st the 
trumpet call, but these, riding from 
Uee to tree, drove the baffled Inffions 

(before them Into the willows by the 
creek, where the horses could go i 
farther. Prom the an^e came an ali 
with HarrlS(n’A<order to sound the re
call.

Tliey came back. It was wisdom 
that saved them from being cat off 
from the main body of the trot^ For 
the fight bad Just begnn. Only a little 
breathing qmce they had; and In It 
they looked upon the faces of their 
dead.

The coamunder and his staff In
spected the IlneA lettlbg their horses 
pick their way through the trees, 
throng the darkness, loose-reined; 
each company, aa they
pleading to be allowed to go Into ,£S

fcolest oaths, cursing and

ilo nothlug but hold the ground until 
light enough to advance!"

He pitherod up the reins and wltfi 
iKiund was gone through the falling 

reply, and! mist. Boyd. Owen, Hurst. Taylor, 
string of the Washington Johnston and Davleu

counseling etch to hold Its ground, 
until at last they came to Norris’ and 
Warrick’s companies st the comer of 
the right flank snd here found S{>ler 
Sitencer’s rlfiemen from Corydon In 
the midst of a red baptism of carnage 
such as Geiger’s snd Barton's 
panles had just gone through.

At this moment David beard some
one ealllng to tals captain. He strained 
his eyes through the mist, and 
man rsn up to Hargrove. David rec
ognised him as Oeorflie Croghan. pip- 
(Qlh Hargrove spoke aharpty:

“What’s the matter?’’
Croghnn saluted. “The chief sur

geon has requested Colnpel Decker 
to let him have some asslatance. We 
have only tliriH' Burgeon’s mnies. We 
need more help with the stretchers. 
Can you detail someone. slrT'

Burgrove named Lorrence and

^vM«olence.
________e officer In

Malden who would pay a rl<* price 
for her. And such a purchaser would 
demand her physically sound. “ 
(his be bad seen to it that no 
riot had harmed her; and he meant 
to claim hla money in the efid.

The drums bad begun again, laud, 
defiant: but Ibstead of drawing nearer 
tteir music passed farther and farther 
away, fainter and fainter. Elk 
Uwa stole ceuUnusIy from the < 
Boddenly there anept over Tolnette 
the renUzatlon that Glrty had lied— 
the fifes were playing an eir that red- 
easts never marched to—the stirring 
swing of -The Presldrni’s Uurcb!’’ 
She lesped to her feet, her eye# biss- 
log. Fainter and fainter came the air 
to which she unconacloualy fitted the

—who teoght and bled in Freedom's
cause.

And when the atom ot war was past—
“Listen r She Cried. “TIs the men 

from homer She faced Glrty. and 
oil her days of dread, all her hours of 
suffering were forgotten. “1 have 
prayed to God and be has answered

Fur a momeot Ulriy was silent l>e- 
fore the white radlauee of her faith; 
but be threw off bla besllnncy with 
a sneering laugh.

“A pretty lot of good Uiet hoodfnl 
o' sheep kin do," he HDorle<L “By sun
down tomorry we ll bring ye ever' one 
of their wet skelps fur ye to play 
weth." He stepped Siastiiy outdoors, 
and assuring hluiaelf that the truopa 
had deflli«d from view, he returned, 
and. aeising Toinecce’s arm. dragged 
her roughly from the teift. As she 
(mwied nut Into the raw November 
wlud. Tolnette shivered.

*’Ve kiD see fer yeraeif they boln'l 
any on yer pretdocs sogers brave 
enongh ter fight a papoose, let ulnae 
all these braves." be aald luuollagiy.
The liiaumernble warriors of the; o*°>Hlad«pos attack might he msile. 
Prophet, hideous In war paint, eulk-1 nnrih. east and stnith; but before they 
Ing to and fro among the tenia of the 1 bud completed this detour of the 
village, contemptuous of the rauiloua I wooded plateau the Impatient aav. 
wbiteu, lent support to bis boast. Tot- stationed ‘it the northwest <

urging their borwes at his heels.
Duvid ran back toward his captain. 

The borrid tumult at the northwest 
and southeast angles grew louder. Da
vid listened with no exetteroenc tl«t 
flll(>d his ears with the sound of his 
own heart’s throbbing. Two hundred 
yards away the rifles cracked In a 
ceaseless sputter.

The drama began. The orderiy 
drummer at the officers’ tents was 
beating the long roll; the steady tin- 
vanlng tattoo spread Its ImiH-rious 
summons through the night with a 
sound that forced Ua way through all 
the wilder babel of the enmp. David 
"ondered why It ^d uot begun soon
er; It did not aeAi possible that not 
sixty .seconds had elapsed since the 
first alarm bad been given.

A cold gust made the raindrops 
waver. He become conscious that his 
teeth were chattering. 'Two men. 
Wriggling on the ground, succeeded In 
scattering the fire so that Its light 
died down to the embers. David saw 
the other company fires go out. one 
hy one. But they hail not all been ex
tinguished Boon enough.

As the light of the fires died out the 
flashing of the rifles became more 
plainly visible. The damp air was 
heavy with the acrid smell of powder 
smoke. In the swamp at the east Da
vid could see the flames of the Indi
ans' rifles twinkling like firGlllea.

The nproar at the northwest nngle 
of^hc <-ninp. two hundred yards away, 
grew louder. David strained bis eyes 
through the darkuM bat distin
guished nothing. Si^enly from the 
dark angle a irumpit blaretl out Us 
inuneniurtal summons to tdiargc. On 
the last note arose a bursB of cheer
ing.

“ChaiTrtog!" ejaculated Hargrove 
t David’s Bide.

went angle, Oook and Baeo here! TeU 
Colonel Decker to secd.^WIUon's oom- 
pnny (o the northwes^'angle. Oolonel 
Hartbolomev to send Seotfe company 
with ■VVUstm’ir

Tlie night was slowly glring placo 
to the my dawn. A Wnt light stols 
griHlulny through the dripp*0|

ghan led. From company to company 
they ran. lifting the dead und wound- 

on rude Utters and bearing them 
the Shelter of the wagons In the

center of the camp; here they left _____ _____ _
their burdens and went back for a sec- i It for two boura In^the Va^^of 
ond and a third time, and each time \ frentled attack of the Indians, 
found some new victim. I The men with the Utters were very

the thick busy; not only here bat back at the

gratiuffliy throngh the dripping 
branches. Ttavld cosM see how yel
low the faces of the wounded lotted 
In the pale break of day. Baen. be 
knew, was wounded immaUy. Barthol
omew bait.

As be neared the center of the 
camp, fiobb's Mounted Blfles, TB men. 
went by him with a rash, the gali^ 
Ing boots thudding on the wet turf. 
Here end there tbs saoldorlng embers 
of the campfires hissed up again. Da
vid went on with the slAeniag tmk 

the hospital corpo.
He was carrying a wounded man to 

the shelter of the wagons when lltHe 
Jimmy Spencer. Captain Spencer’s 
fonrte«i-yeer-rtd son. ran from the 
touts and dutched him by the oleeve, 
begging to be told If hla father was 
unhurt. Dsvid answered the boy re- 
nasuringly; he had Just seen the «p- 
Inin cbeerlDg on hla men. a bloody 
handkerchief tied about bla head. 
When they went back to the right, 
Jimmy ran st David's side, refusing 
stay behind.

“Father I" he cried, and the soldier 
tunicd at the hall. Be was about to 
warn the boy to go back when a huUet 
stnick him In the hip and passed 
through both thigbs; he tottered and 
fell.

“Go hark to the teat, son." he aald. 
smlllDg. “Tonr mother will need yon 
If I don’t go home."

V the boy down and kissed 
him. For a long minute be rested till 
hi* fnlnineas puaned; and then be be- 
ran calling to hla men to fight on. 
Suddenly the voice ceased altogether 
as a bull tore Its way through his 
heart.

With the fife’s shrill music In their 
ears, the Yellow Jackets held their 
ground, though MscMahan, who took 
Spencer’s jrtsce. fell dead, ami Berry, 
hi* aecond lieutenant fell also; beld

'taint Ant tram Ms eyas the pkture at 
what dreadtnt signs might be found 
la tbe tente—a tors robe, a trmn ot 
Mood-stalntd hair, even her body—die 
shuUdertd and tbe cold sweat Mood 
upon his forehead. At'Iast dawn cams 
and the men were one* tKMW oa- 
leashed.

And then Dsvid was 
of tbe panting struggle which Spier 
Spencer's men were enduring. Tbe 
horses lay on the ground, and from 
over their backs the riflemen fin'd Into 
the darkness peopled with the vague 
shapes of the howling sarnge*; but | 
tbe horses, terrortred by the uproar

nonhweat angle, where the firs;..,attack 
had been tiuide. At the opposite angle 
Jo rmvles# was still chafing with Im
patience. From behind a log. sev- 
enty yards away, a dozen Indian 
Bharp*hnotcra were pouring a wicked 

' into tbe mn*a of tethered bones

CHAPTER XV.

On VRIdeat Croak.
T^nstte was dead. The news cssm 

to David and left him without hop* 
or alB or wlsfa for Ufa. One of the 
Indian prlsooers told the horrible 
.Mory of ho> death to hU captors, with 
a gleam of fiendish malevoienee la his 
•yea.

David laddered os be hod not 
among aU the carnage of battle, and 
bis Umbs tottered beneath him. Some 
one of the scldlers raised up his rifle 
and etraefc down tbe boaster es If hs 
were erashiag a snake. Mo oaa-held 
tmek his hand.

One. with awkward sympathy, pot 
ils bond on the shonldcr of the 

shaken David and led him hock to the 
American camp. Behind them the 
rained vtUage lay sp<o!dertng in the 
November snn; bnt David blmaelf 
walked os In a dream. Men wh^jaqt- 
Ul 10 stepped ssids In silence, to let 
blm 'pass, daring to ssk no quesUoo. 
Behind him rose tbe walling ot tbe 
IndJau women, mourning for their 
dead. waUlog among tbe trampled 
mnlxe: and the nnntterable sorrow In 
bis heart grew boivler beneath tbslr 
unending lamentation os the stnlks of 

are beaten to tbe sodden ground 
In tbe cold rains of tbs dying year.

MechanKaliy he took up his work of 
witching over the wounded In the 
heavy wagons. Tbe camp was struck, 
the homeward journey begun.

Tbe Buffering of the mea in the 
wogoos was torture

and mysterious stinging things that of the three squadrons of dn 
tore thr-m. tried again and again to 
rise; their niasters kept them down 
only by superhuman exertions.

There wo* a momentary lull; from 
:roaa the llttltf valley where the rush

ing creek gurgled among the willow* 
there came a strange and wild cbani- 
Ing; high above the groans and the 
sounds of hurrying feet It row, the 
wnnruiis cadence of the nburigtne's 
prayer to the Great Uanltou. the fa
ther of alL

“ TIs tbe Shawnee Prophet, sioglng 
his own song." mild DuU^ the Inter- 

rr at Harrison's side 
ivid looked at General Harrison.

The sUent horseman seemed to have 
gathered in his ayes all the tremen-

K until s girdle had been fnrmeS

uetie looked helplessly from side 
aide, seeking some avenue of escape, 
and hope died In her eyes.

CHAPTER XIV.

midnight, the great war-bow of tbe In
dian was Strang. Bat the camp of tbe 
Americans alepc A Ught rain felL It 
wan nearly dawn.

Suddenly through the black ml*t 
■pat tbe red flaiuie of a rifle; wltb tbe 
flame and the crack came tlie aound 
of a man roonlDg. It we* the Ken
tuckian. Stephen Mars, of Geiger's 
cotupony. an ontpoat. A dozen rifles 
lo tbe bands of crawling Indian* rang 
out: be fell in tbe wet and tangled 
hraab. bis face in tbe sodden ground.

The night, which had been soond- 
leaa save for tbe soft nub of tbe rain 
and tbe dripping of the water from 
the trees, suddenly became filled with 
Ae stir and nproar of the awakening 
camp, with tbe whooping of tbe hid
den foe. striking tn the dark.

David awoke from sleep and bound
ed to his fc-«t. A band clutched his 
swlst and dragged bliu down again, 
whUa a voice commanded. “Keep ipw! ” 
He saw that all tbe other* 'In the 
ctHspany were unlckly. Mlently look
ing to tbeir rlfli-a. but iliat all re
mained crduriilng on the ground. The 
yBU of the Indians seemed loodeat 
at the extrema loft, where OMgeris 
dwismen stood, and at tbe

bau drawn In clum-r and closer 
tu the American Benirli-s In their ea- 
gcruesa to ru*h In. it was one of 
thew wbom Stephen Mura bad beard 
gliding through tbe wet amlei1>rush: 
and at the report of bis rifle the In- 
diiios threw a*lde concenlmcot and 
begun the onset on the north flank of 
the little army, without waltlDg for 
more of their numbers to complete the 
circle on the east frouL

And so the men of Geiger's Keo 
tucky Rifles and those of Captain 
Barton’s regulur troop*, (ormliig the 
Dortbweat angle, awoke to find a bun- 
dr»-d Ffiadowy forms rushing on them 
with the cries of wild beaata. Their 
nnswering fire bnrnt tbe very breasts 
of the Indians and lighted up tbe 
painted, hideous faces. There was no 
time to reload: the rifles became clubs 
that swung and crashed against rib 
and skull, or red wurrtor and white 

down locked In the terrible em
brace which the bloody knife atone, 
rising and failing, might end.

But the angle heM firm. When Har
rison and hla staff reined In their 
horae* at the spot, tbe band-to-haod 
conflict was orer, and the savages bad 
retreated to the shelter of ueea. 
where they might have Unie to rrioad 
tbeir guns. Behind them they left a 
score of dead and dying of their own 
number; bnt some bore at tbeir betu 
tbe dripping acalpa of tbe i>awly Mala 

D was then that '

Harke’s. Funk’s sad Beggs- companies. 
Twice Daviess bad sent to Harilaon 
for permission to charge and dislodge 
them. Tbe stripling Croghan carried 
hi* third request. Presently Croghan 
came ha<* on the ran. Be was wild 
with delight.

“Tell Major Davtesa." Harrison bad 
said, “that he has hetrd my optniou 
twice; he may new use hli own dis
cretion."

“God be praised!" ejaculated _ 
vie**. Raatlly he called for twenty 
volunleera. Quickly they threw them
selves In the saddle. David saw them 
daab across the little space between 
the line and the log where the Indian* 
were hidden and saw the npurts of 
red flame ran along the top of the !<* 
For every flush of fire a trooper reel^

1 of the t

t the trampater, at

Hla Own Song." 
dou* tragedy of tbe ■
of red men. And then a grim amlle 
crossed hla face, a* he reflected that 
be and his little army, nncootb, pro
fane. greedy for material things, sor
did as all humanity, was the flaming 
sword of tbe progress of humanity— 
driving out the old order, substltuUng 
tbs new.

Tbe song of Elkakatswa. tbe Proph
et, the Loud Voice, went on. The 
white men beard It sul were troubled. 
The red men beardTt and craw drank 
with audacity. 'The bulleu of the 
white man shall fall at your feet, my 
children, agd their powder ahall be 
Andr How could they be harmed? 
Again their wild attack commetced; 
they left the abelter of trees and 
fallenr log and charged the slender Una 
that held the right n«nk Oameon 
Aooied orders to bU olds:

"Send Bobb’s company here for n-

Major Wells’ commend, had placed'rtacTpyw^s^^napS^ ir^Sbb^

riesa. the I ______ ________
As the red warriors began to break 
and scatter from behind tbe log. the 
last of their rifles rang out together, 
and tbe Kentuckian roee In hla stlr- 
nii*. clutched at hla brea«. and 
pitclied headlong.

Aa be saw Darien fall. David drew 
a deep breath and began to ran aeroB 
the wet and slippery grass that lay 
between tbe camp and the ambosaul- 
Ing woods beyond. Tbe bullets ripped 
vlclonsly through the dripping weeds 
and tore Into the fraaen groond at 
kl* feel. He heard abouU of warn
ing. like voices In a dream, behind 
him; but he imid no beed and reached 
tbe Kratncklan’t aide unhurt. He 
placed hU hand ut>der Davlesa' ahoni- 
dars and tbe dead weight sickened 
him. Three men from Parke’s c«n- 
pany ran out and Joined him _ _ 
strove to Uft the body; with a des
perate heave they ralaed up the dying 
man and ataggered hack toward the 
line of rifletuen.

The men of Parke'a and Beggs' dra
goon* begun to chw as tbe four men 
laid tbeir uneoiacloui burden down In 
safety, and the exultant yeUs ^read 
like fire from end to end of tbe UtUe 
plateao; for Darieas bad been struck 
st the very moment when the attack 
of tbe savages bad ceased, sod tn»i 
8«*np lo group of powder-grimed and 
blowlauiaed riflemen ran tbe sbonu 
of victory.

The aky had acorcvily Ugbtenad. The 
treet ailll dripped with rain. They 
had been flghUag leM than four bonn; 
and the tmOed Prutdiet his laennta- 
Hons futile. bU power shatlsred. was 
flying throngh the woods. A handfad 
of bis braves Uy upon tbs aoddsn 
field; tbe rest bad faded away Uka the 
mUt that drifted through tbe forest

All day the men rested, caring for 
tha womided. bnrylng the dead, repair
ing their rlOes. All day Davleat iny 
beneath the tree where they had 
[daced him, his life slowly ebMng out; 
and whf« at last his eyes closed, they 
bnried him by tbe side of Thomu 
^ ■ the Virginian, hla friemL

Over tbe uneven ground the oxib 
dragged the lumbering carts, 
wooden disks that served as vrbeeU 
slipping and Jolting over rocks and 
Into ditches with a cruelty which 
DO lea* heartrending because it 
unavoidable. The carts were spring* 
less. Hot with fever und«* the 1^ 
wind and racked with the terrific 
Ing. tbe wounded men raved, curaed. 
Bang In delirium. Of the Ifll wounded. 
» died on (he merritess Journey fnan 
the battlefield to tbe blockhouse an 
tbe Vermilion river, where the boats 
Imd been left Dny and aigbt David 
heard their pitiful moaning, 
snatches of pleadings, tbe Imprara- 
tlon* and the Incoherent wanderings

awfa mau In Chi rs««iai- army k

The bftttle 'wfM won; and. altboo^ 
they did twt Irndw It then. thU haod- 
ful of men had Mvod to the oatioa an 
emplra. Men threw tbamaelvea on the 
ground, tbe dreadfui teurion relaxed; 
young John Tipton scrawled la Ms 
dally jouraat; bat David ctmld not 
rest

la the night that followed be wreat- 
ad iri agony with hla fear for Toloetta. 
At dawn they wm to attack tha 
frophM’a vUlage. Would ahe

of their tortured minds:
“A tubful of hooey In the Ieas-«e 

and the bear got it"—'vtk.» k.m ——•
thrdugb tbe hooj _______ _
ade higher"—“From Raskasfcy with 
Oeorgle Clark. I tell ye"------ “The An
gel Gabriel aet hi* feet on those 
stonea"—“That cairs got the milk, 
sick"-“No, dearie, there ain't no nora 
meal"—-Teacher, may I get a freA 
qtmir—“I’m a old man an’ I want 
some wblak.T”—“All the Federalists’ 
nrfjemlDg"—“Water! ain’t there ev« 
some ralnwaterr—“Oh. Molly. Molly. 
Molly "’-“Watch the hght flank! Tha 
right flank!"-"Waterl Waia-r 

Three miles below Tlpperanoe the 
fleeing Prophet made a night’s camp 
on Wildcat creek, the Panse Plchcr. 
of the French. Dubola' scunta found 
the warm ashes of hla campfire there 
and close by one of the gnldes {fleked 

of lace. The man put It la 
the poekrt of hU ahlrt and bron^t U 
back to tbe marching column. David 
was among tho men who crowded 
about him to gaxe at the tiny ohred 
of cloth; and having seen It he put 
out his hand and took it. and no man 
aald Mm no; for they saw that ha 
had recognised It aa a part of a gar- 
meat of Antoinette O’Bannon, whom 
he tiad loved and who was slain. WII- 
Ilngly the man who bad found the 
cloth ted David, ot hU requeot. back 
to the ashes of the fire and there left 
Urn in Blieime; and for a long rimp 
David stood loMclng at the ground 
where Tolnette’s feet laM bad bees.

Tbe Itosca wUdeniBa was very st 
The bare branebea of the forest 
creaked and groaned In tha Novembar 
gusta, bat there wu no sonnd of hn- 
man life. On a dead Umb a mottled 
woodpecker with a scarlet cap 
aearchad ioduatnonsly apd vainly for 
Its food. A sleek, '
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Miutt's Pills
rOR TORPID LIVER.

A tarpH Kver dera* 
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SICK HEADACHE.-
Dyspepsia,Costfveness.Rheu- 
mat^, SaSowSUnaiMi PKes.

TbM«U oo better remed. forthasa 
camoodlaeas** tbaa OS. TUTT*
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ver crawled to tbe top of the straam'a 
bank, looked Inquiringly at the m»- 
tloalesa figure brooding over the e«b»« 
of tbe fire, and aUd back into tbe wa- 
ter with a splash. Deep tn the woods 
a fiorit of wild turkeys clucked among 
the underbrush. And so sUndlng. Da
vid tasted to tho drags tbe blttmcn 
of his failure, the uombing cooseton*- 
"-IS of irmnedlable loas; tasted tha 

wroeM of halpleas defeat and Mnt 
hour of tgoey end vain aelf- 

rwiach. while (be grim forest ahst 
Mm In with alleoce.

A rifle owcked.
Tbe baU knodcad tha rap frao Da- 

vld’i head. An Inch to the right and 
he would have foUrn. Me skull Bhat> 
tered: but be bad bent Me head at 
the very moment when the 
marksm^ finger preeeed the trlggar.

He was all Mont; only his own 
and QUlckneas of naourca Mvad

(TO B» CONTIKPKD.)

ArRttramantaf Arm.
Charles worn la hlfgi ^lirlts after m 

atonoou’a play at oea ot tha noigh-

“Yob osam Mtlafl a with yov it» 
It." Ms father nmiai ked.

“Tea, hot Jimmy refnesd tp let « 
touch any of his piaythlnga. But I 
ployed with them, all the ■sme."

"Bow could you to th-t if ho A 
Jectedr oshed Ms fither.

“Why. vs nod a fli lit to ssMe 1L“

Help fltraiahten the World.
The world Is topsy-turvy today, bnt 

a normal and permsueot equilibrium 
must aud wilt bo restored In time. It 
is going TO t>e a big task to accomplish 
this. Whether ihi* reeturatlon be 
What it Bbonld be. the new order of 
tWngs wlU affect every country In the 
world, every uatlon. this natlou; every 
Individual, you. It is IncuDibeut upon 
you to be a factor, on Influence, iu the 
right result no matter whether aa ho- 
man values are rated you are small or 
gnat. And (he time to begin is now. 
now. now; for the way Is long, the prob
lems ahead are almost Imrapvrable. and 
the world is In sorry need of the com- 
hlned thought and wisdom of all.—Tha 
Three rsrtners.
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iRMRBtfy In Meat Caasa-WriM far a 

FvmRawpta.

Oodenra la wonderfully effect!va 
The Soep to Meanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal aU forms 
of Itching, burning qfcin und scalp of- 
feericQs. Beoldea these super-creamy 
eawillenta If used dally prevent Uttls 
sktn troublee becoming eerioos.

Free sample earii by moll wltb Book, 
Addreot postcard, Cntlcnra. Dept. I* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.-AdT.

I Ftll Window Sexea.
A great many London people have 

fallowed tbe example of hlr Samuel 
Evans, and ore planting turnips la 
tbeir window boxes Instead ot spring 
flowers, or. If not tunilpa, then some 
other useful vegetable. Those who 
wont forego their flowers arc piBwHug 
currbU tn white eand In large boxaa 
in their cellars or anused rooms, and 
mustard, ereso, peraley, and other 
herbs are belag grown la kitchen win
dows or Iu sheltered places In tna

la Na PaaMan ta Laam.
“What Is tha Utem newsr'
“1 <tou*t know." repUad Ur. Maah- 

ton. “The Btwepapera are aU eeo-

KRI tha pnoa Nww aid Pfsvawt
A DAIBir FLT KILLER wiD da R.

foreS^^
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NOTABLES ON PRISON LiST

BOY SCOUTS ^ING TRAINED IN FIRST aIbu

f J\

fl«8>Mry at LMvmwerth.

CHd JuUm Ca<«Br roncrlv« ttie plan 
uikJm which be Uter niled lUmie while 
"•rvlB* a prtaoo aenience at Lcaveo* 
worth? Did the faiooua prtic flRhtera, 
JohD L. Sulllvaa arid Jack JohoMO. 
pivpare for the batttea which won ihein 
the chaiDplonahlp of the world while 
aoJouenlUK within itaeae walla? tMd 
Klchar.1 Waftier. the celehrnied i^nsl- 
cUo and cmupoaer of “Pnnrtfnl." 'and 
Wh*T rreat opena, Ond the InuplrB' 
tJons for ibelr isaaterplecea In Uncle 
Sarn'a largeat prlaoo?

Student* of hUtory may not find It 
recorded ao. Neldter do Uidr natsea 
appear on the vlaHorn' reglnrr «rf ihl* 
ItMtinilioo. but rather on the priaoo- 
*rt record of thoae who have %een 
canflncd Itere. nay* a writer In the New 
Kra, pnbUahed. at the Federal penlt< 
llary at Leavenworth/ Amony I 
name* appear many former preeldeiitA 
orator*. ireneml!i and nintdclan* 
note, bealdea that of the Itoinao 
peror. Whether (heae namea repre- 
oent merely that many aliaae* of per- 
•on* deatron* of ke^ny their real 
IdenUty tecret. or whether the 
Kikea of theae famon* men told the 
tmOi when Brat reylatered Into the In- 
KliQtlonal record*. I* not known, hot 
the fotlAwiny entrte* of notable name* 
are recorded here;

Jnllna Caewr. nichard Wayner. 
Georye Waahlnyton. Grover Oeveland, 
Robert Lee, John Adams. John Hay. 
Carter Harrl*on. WHlIam Jennlcy* 
Bryan. John I.. Snlllven. Jack Jotuum 
and Stonewall Jackson.

Arra* Before the War.
Tapeairte* are no lonyer woren la 

Arm*, but the city wa. a thrlrlny In- 
dortrlal «<nuDualty at the outbreak of 
the war. It* chief articles of manufuc- 
tnra bein* hosiery. Ironware, oil prod- 
ucta. beet snyar and ayrlcuJtural Imple
ment*.

In the Petite place and the Grand 
place Arras boast* some curious arrhl- 
tectural relics of the period of Spanish 
occupation In thi seveotecnih century 
—honaes of hewn stone whose upp«T 
atAffles project beyond the foundation 
walls and are supported by plllurs 
which form arcades over the side
walks. Beneath the streets are buM 
cellars or mayaxlnes which were orig- 
Inally quarries. The Hotel de Vllle 
la ao Interestlny sixteenth century 
bulldlny with a belfry 245 feet hlyh. 
in which bangs a great nine-ton bell 
called “Joyeuse."

Safety First
Ofllcers of the marine corps reernit- 

Iny Ration In Indianapolis tell an Inci
dent as a fair lllnatratlon of the wide 
lynorance regarding Uncl^ Sam’a “sol- 
tUera of the sea." An applicant for la- 
torraatloo bad Jur Repped one of the 
recrnlttny office- when a moo who 
mrks about the bolhUny ac^ed

**Ara yoa thinklny of Jolnlnyr the I 
Janitor asked..

-I hare not dodded yet” the appU- 
ant replied.

"Weil. If yoo*n take my sdvlce." 
eoaoMled the Janitor, “youll suy 
of the..............................................

ANY CORN UFTS OUT, 
D0£SNT HURT A BIT!

No foollsbneasl Lift yeor eome 
and callusas'oir with fingera— 

Ife Ilka tnaolel

lt**»»***»F»*»******»»*»*i

|| Mothei^’ii 
I G)ok Btrak I

t BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

Training in first aid work which all Bey Seouta receive le inunded to en
able them to be of aeoictance in any emergency. The photograph thews the 
New York section of the eeouU engaged In a flrtt aid drill In Central park.

The Bell in the Tower.

And above 
In the sum 
Cat In sold 
With the keye

And

It ontihe vane 
■hine and the ra 

SI. Peter ctandi

t lM4t.
Ah. k>od. and mih 
As the parson says his prayer 
Over hai9y lovers there. 

While all Is well.
In the old ehttiTh ( 

Hanss tbe hell. 
Deep and aolemn.
Wlih her hande u 
Some poor soul hoe cone i< 

Where ah ts wall!

Hark! Acaln! 
Id what pain!

Bore coma, hard corns, soft coma 
any kind of a com. can bsnnlcsaly ba 
lifted liyfat out with the fingers If you 
apply upon tbe corn a few drop* of 
freesone. snys a Cincinnati aothorit.v.

For lltUe coat one can yet a small 
bottle of freesone at any drug Rore, 
which will potlUvely rid one's feet of 

lery com or callus without pain. 
This Rropla drug dries the tnoisent 

It Is applied end does not erra trri- 
Ute the surrounding skin while ap
plying tt or afierwardi.

This snnottucement will Interest 
many of our readers. If your dragglR 
han’t any freesons tell Mm to sorely 

t Riiall bonie for you from his 
wholesale dnu; boose.—sdv.

oUsNdWs.

Appropriate.
"What do you think le a fitting diet 

with which to outfit sohmartnetr 
"1 ohould -suggest alnkerm."

Btrsn tf babies were disposed to Ulk 
sense tt ts doubtful whether their 
nammsa would let them.

He Couldn’t Help It.
Sydn T bed been reraraing from 

school I w several days with a naughty 
boy, #o Ma mother aald: “Sydney. I 
don’t want you to assocUte with Stan
ley: I want you to select the niceR

Non day he retuned with Stanley 
•*ala.

"Why didn’t yon do as I told you. 
Bydneyr Us motb>.>r asked.

"Well, mother. I think Stanley’s 
mother moR have told Um to pick out 
the niceR little boy In school, because 
be aiwaya picks oot me.’’

Servitudo.
"Would you marry a man who would 

try to use matrimony to avoid mllltnry 
terrlcer

‘‘Bore I would," repUed the girl with 
thin, hard lips. "That’s tbe kind of 
nuiD youMnld soon tench to make up 
beds amVwash dlabea."

nTE|ITSSr^^;H
W. N. U„ CLEVELAND. NO. 1»T.1Pir.

IBihUue esrafnUy svory bottls «t 
GASTOKIA. that famona old remedy 
(or lataots and chUdrea, and see that it

Quldrep Cry for Fletcher’i CaitoriB

The manufactufe of oil from birch 
l-ark I* liecomlng sn important InduiK 
try In tbe southern states.

tn III 
Hai

nld rhurrti tnwer 
) th« bell— 
ii frlrtiil tbai aaema

And all l« w-11-
-Ttiomdf Bailey AMrtrb

:sshL'," •“

C^mcnl Is r.milng Into its own. 
Because of the Ugh jwlce of floor, all 
housewlvea are looking for a substi
tute that mn l,e usctl. cKH-arionsIly. 
least, for the more exfienNlrc wheat. 
«>ne of the commonest one! «i ibe same 
lime one of tbe best ..f fmals Is mush 
and milk, providing you use gtKKl. rich 
milk. Thl« miikes u go,,| meal for 
Sunday night, bnt U not siiffl«-U-ntlj 
Muetalnlng for a man at hard work. 
Tlie mush should be <-<H>ke<l long iiiid 
writ to have It wholesome. This same 

i Uiueh, put Into a bread tin to mold, 
may be cut in sUem and fried for 
brenkfasi unci served with sirup, this 
makes u luotit sustuinlng dish. The 
licit mush limy be mixed with any left
over cbopiK-d meat well sc-usoiied and 
molded. That may lie fried ns much, 
and Is called scrapple. A little corn- 
meal aildcsl to a iiiixiure of wheal »r 
buckwheat flour for griddle cakes. Im
proves tliem. OunHHWl-ncay Ik- uses! 
ill place of flour to dip oj-jic-rs liefore 
Frying, or for rolling Itsti or sllivd |iurk 
l-efore frying.

Com Oem*.
Hlend togeiher two cupfuls of sweet 

milk with one egg. n plmh of salt, a 
luMesisKinful of brown sugar, a lable- 
s|»s>nful of Iiiapie sirup, iwo litble- 

ifuls of ineltisl butler, one cup-
liidlun luenl uml ...... eupfnl of

•vlic-at ftecur siftesj wllli Uvi, teus|sK,n- 
fuls of iMiklng ismder. When verv

........ , llBbt stir In u Imlf enpriil of finely
igbly i ‘'‘"'Pissl diiTes Kill boi butlereil

”-----<|imrter« full and bake 'M
II liKMierule oven.

Kggs from strong, vigorous, well 
bandied, fully nintured hens will pr.e 
dliee far Iwlier chicks tiuiu those from 
weakly slwk.

The soom-r eggs can be set after 
being Isiil (be better. Three to ten 
days should he the limit; nor should 
tliej Iw chilled, overheated 
imnclled tn ihe meenilme.

Every nicsiern house contains or 1 
should csmtalD a balhtnb. So should I ~
every henhouse. The only dlffereoc-e ***"' Ssnnoek*.
Is limi one Is to hold water and the bi-apmg i;,b!.-.p
c»ther Is to be Bllecl with dusL flue cupful) wIili ,iw., cupful.-
BSbcKc, etc. I "F boiling wilier, odd tour liil>les|K>on-

Womu Tdb How *5 Wortii 
ofPinkham’cCompoimd 

Mods Her WeU

UyCrte.d.cu»W

and tom LydiaE. 
Ptnkbam'aSaaaHra

and in two mootha 
w«U 1was • w^ wenan

oftR throe doeton said 1 never wooU
•tend up strai^t aeata. I waa a mid
wife for seven years and Iroeommended 
tbe Vegetable Compoond to every wo
man to take before birth and after- 

i they oil got aJong so Riealy 
■ely is a godsend to suffering 
If women wish to write to 

me I wiU be delighted to anewer them. ” 
-Mrs. JgNNtc Moteb, 842 EKotth SL, 
tJiw. Ohio

Women who suffer tnm dispiseo* 
menu, weakness, irregulaflties, ner
vousness, baekaebe, or bearing-down 
pain*, need the tonic properties of tbe 
roou and herbs eontaioed in Lrdia & 
Pinkham's Vegetable ConpouniL

toe CAITT CCT OUT A
Bog Spavin or Thoronglipia
but you can rlean them of! promptly with

/^BSORBINE

Always put the Incubator In a placK- 
where Ihc- vi-mllalloii Is gnal, tbe air 
pure and the temperature as even as 
IHiHsIble. bill not too c-cild.

If Ihe h.-ti- g-r In the hublt of eat
ing eggs, put a feu chlnn eggs on the 
floor of their IKU) and let the fowls 
pic* at Iheni, Soiiietlmes Ihut will 
dlMvoirage the egg-eaters soinewhal.

It ^ cif no use to doctor fowls for 
colds or n>iip niKl then nlbiw ihe soioe

To Determme Thoir Valiia «*•''* 'i>- colds endlo ueiermme ineir value „,u|. to cominue. like dmfiy houses,
germ-laden air and impr<iper feeding 

Some poultry-men clulin lo-lM-eak up

Infant Foods Are Tested 
On Uttle White Rodents

One today Is worth an eternity ofi

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat

The war's devastatioD of 
European crops haaona^ 
an nnoBiial dasBBsd foFBraiii from tbe Aznencan Cooti-

ote CM peuflts u> the teacr. Cnada’s kvttsthm Is thototaw 3
s

It la not very widely known that In
fant foods are often tried out experi
mentally on baby white mice. The 
Bclentiflc American Msgnrlne states 
that In various labomtortes throughout 
tbe country large numbers of while 
Dilce are fcsl exclusively on Infant 
foods and infant milk modlflcatioDA

The Inference rannoc be drawn from 
this that Infant mire end bnman in
fants require the aame food*.; but 
growth or lack uf growth In the nionse 
does Indicate something of the growth 
promoting pn.perile* of the fcxal used. 
Large numbers of the hoby mic-e are 
fed ou each food, so that the IndlvKIual 
dlffeiwes In the mice may be rilm- 
Inated. ITje focal Is Judged by the *v- 
erage growth of ail thef mice lo the 
group.

The baby mice In the experiments' 
are os hyglenicnlly cared fc»r as are 
real hahleo. TTje wire c-oges in which | 
they are kept are Rerillsed twice n 
week. In the bottom of each cage Is

white crepe pnjior napkin lu protect 
the llftle feet from the wires. A clean 
napkin Is given at least mice u day 
nod often twice or three limes. The 
Infant food mlxtnres are given from 
three to Ove times a clay from little 
glass dishes nwenihling Individual salt 
dlRta*. The dlshea are Rerillxed every 
time they are used.

Theae ariRocratic little pet* must 
have rtlRIIIcd water to drink. This 
I* furnlAhed from a little giaas bottle 
haring a stopper with e gtnas tube. 
Inverted In the lop of the enge. A 
drop always hangs at the end of the 
glass tube and when s moa.oc Is thirsty 
it ctlmlni up and licks oflf the drop, 
when another drop Immediately fonns, 
In thiH way Ihe purity of the water 
at all times la Insured. To be sure, 
these pet* are never bathed, but why 
should they need It? They have no 
rhsace to get dirty.

It bus iKcen ccald: “it usc-H tn be
thought a small boy's job to feed white 
mire, hot now .ate needs a college 
degree to unth-rinke It."

! fuls of Hour. 1 
Ilf -odii,
flelwH c.ild milk to funi, n bntti-r 
thick eiiousb to drop by siK».nfiil- 
l»it fill. I'ry l» n golden browu unU 
■cerve with iiuipb- -Inin

Fruit Cake.
frciiin a b--i.lf cupful .,f biiiti-r .itid a 

cupful of brown -ugiir. mol-icneil with 
biilf II ]iliit of -iroiig cofTt-i-: ndd one 

I cunfiil of iimIuH.-o-s. u ii-ns|.H>nriil of 
j ull-pice. priiii-d nuttiu-g. ii n-a-
I-l—infiil of cinniiniiin. one uclblomien 

ihrcc •111,fills of flour, slftc-d with 
1i-ns|Ksiiiful« of ImklijK isovib-r 

ri cupful of cirnnic-ul. Add any

'Kcluc. Tvwwtie.

the egg-eollng hublt In fowls by blow
ing an egg, then filling the -hell with 
mustard ond cnyenne iwpiier mu le Into 
a thick paste with woter. it is said 
that this curr,s (he taste for egg*.

When hens are cniwdcHl too closely 
In u i-iultry house, one alck blnl w-111 
often give the germs to a dozen oth
ers In B single night and If the olh- London's Dirty Window*,
er* are not very strong and healthy Lomlmi 1.- s i-lty of dirty uimbiw-s. 
they will at once develop tbeoe germs : Thl- iHe-sj-H-tiiiiy iruc of ibe windows 
into diaeaae. ' »f the large office biiildlag- and the he-

Hens with colds fr,-quently tuck id-. 'V.imsti cb-unen* Inive been <-m- 
thelr heads under their wings and I'lo.visL hut they huve ismflneil their 
a lot of mucus from their nostrils work to the uimious nenrest the 
Is deposited there. In silt* cases It i gnmiid. Mewl of the work I- at duo- 
should be thoroughly w-aslied olT with gerou- hi-lgbl-. uml the Insiirunce com- 
n-uler rtmiulning soma dlslnfeclaut Iwliles have rcfUM-i] to Insure upiln-t 
and then w-lpc-d thoroughly dry. | acebb-nts i-> wimiaii u-ludow cleaners.

Does not t

w'di trif^ou'

.................mx oiisds WCM.
iK C'a,rw> oi Scbirmt” Wi« ires'D'j*»! ^

w.r.rouse. P.O.F..P01ia*atl..Iarlii**.l«.UaM.

dllllii hiis bei-n <lcvclo|«-<l by iiii .Amerl- 
inmiufii.-Hirer for use In kiciiilng 

ele.-trtc-lig)ii -witches In the dark, 
marking «uti-li dlul*. etc. In iiowder . 
fonn the enm-,iiniJ Is of about ihe 
suiiie flnene— ns onllniiry lulcuia 
po»cli-r, ami Is miirly ns white. «iya 
Mectriml .M.-rcbuiidl-liig. Tin- i-iw- 
der mny I-- mi.zeil ..Itli ailhesUcs nr 
vBi-iil-hes Iiml Ii-csl as a Iiallil. Tbe 

IKiund Is iiIko fundshei] In ll.-xible 
sheets wbb'li call be cut and sbamsl an 
desired, ami <v.n Ik, niipllisl 1., tim-ven 

broken ..Hrfm-.-s. Till- fonn can Im 
useil In imikliig seir-i-ontalned brnse- 
bucked biittohs to glue on electric 
switches iilrcuily Installed ami for 
manufacturers to til Into the hard 
rubber i-irlbuis of new- stvilcli but- 

Tlie ••iiamel is said to l,e water- 
pnuif nml Immune to diiiiiage from vl- 
bnitloii. and may he iippMed to wul.-b 

uml ludicutiag devices uf all
suits.

serves to press the orgnns in so 
Ihe forcre of ilic hrcnthltig is felt 

more by the Inclosed •■rpms than by 
the sirc-tcliing outer skin.—i’oi-ular 
Silence Mouthly.

“ SOBER SECOND THOUGHT 3
jBy GEORGE MATTHEW AOAMfl.^

'Pic liitpul-e- of our .Suture do not 
l.eiol UK. they AroH-i- ii-. Anil mi 
Mian Is lit to conl.-nd gloriously f„r a 
Ka.t or for a fause until he Is ihor-

Aitvice to the Married.
The following advice to newly n 

ried couiiles Is given hy Foster O. ... 
dings, police court Judge of Sioux <?lty, ! oughly Aroumsl.
Iowa: I Kt».<T Iiupulses i- un unwiiie uml

•Tbew-e’s no house big euuugh to 'll-nsirou- |»,llcy.
shelter two fainmes. | l'«l>er your ]iiipulM-s with Sober

-Too much mother-ln-la-A- Is not a Thought,
pood tiling for gouug couples. | anything by

-T.» to, Tl.l„kl„, ,I,,,,...
same eltect. Se<-

“A wife should leave her husband i TImughls (hat give us .sairagc

Massaging Digestive Organs
By Deep Breathing is Best |

TMt relarivi-s at least Iwo weeks 
evi-ry year. Ou hiT return she apprt- 
clate* him beMer.

"A Imslmnd should leave his wife 
at least two wt-<-ks inch year He a|e 
reclate* her more when he return- 

"A young couple's place is hy ilieiii- 
selves. Their battles are their own 

“Welcome your relative* as com
pany. hui don't |M-rinlt more than one

Around the World.

abdominal onenns I at bcR a delicate ■ 
proceouro requiring the skill of a pne ! 
fcnrional in order to prevent moce' 
harm rhan good being done. And yet 
-hdnmlnnl manage I* rcctireiuended as ' 

help or cure for various ill*, especinl- 
ly for eoasiliatlon. A method which '' 
la so gentle that no hanefal effects -' 
could pooslbl.v result employs system- 
nHr deep breathing as the agent 

The diaphragm ond the mnwles of 
the ahdaineD share in the work of re-1 
splretlon and at ihe same Mme prtm I 
rhythmically upon the inteMinea. in. 
order fa Increasa the pregRine *o that 
naasaglae of fbe iaicRinn results, it 
I* only necettory to breathe moro deep-' 
ly than Is cBRomarT ond to keep It

Cnlted tiietes tin can supply i 
Is short. i

Okluhomn Is Increadug pei-iiii f 
nut growing. “

Denmurk roninlns 7.70B regis- ; 
1 lercd muiorcycles.

CnnartA hud l.fiSfl eoi 
I failures lost .vear.

Argentina di-votca ie.420.08:^--^ 
acres to wheat growing.

Cnllfornia pnsluced In 191.5 
gold valued at r«,4-i2.29fl.

OolB Wen last year exported I 
38.853.707 |womls of coffee.

In fnci, It 
ond Thougbls ihni i 
•nrry lirroiigli SLovKsfully what i-.ime- 
lo us ns necessary to Ik- done. f(«i| 
bends or- always wls,-r than hot lieods.

Hullcr your Impul-w-s wlib Solmr 
S,-.v.ii.l Thoiichl.

Most -if the n-gr.ts .,f ib.- warld 
Brtse froio iiriisiriiini ibiiu.- ib.ii.. ,,n 
Imimise. wlib’h If bin ItilnHluiv-l a; 
uii.v to .‘bilN-r Sci’oml Thmigln. w-oubl 
not have b.-eti dofie m all Many h 
imiM has r.wlgiicd a gisn! |H>sliion on 
Impolsi- only I.. b«, b-fl for inoiilbs uml 
years working ti|> to where he left off. 
Sober Sia-omi Thmight h a romimnlop 
worth ciiHlvatlMc Halter voiir I 
pulse's wlili .vc„|«., ThiiughL

Hereditary.
O'lJuurkc—Oh. liliiiils, Diniiis. me 

heart's broke! Me boy Mike's run 
awuy iiml enlisted, ll wo* the fightia* 
bbssl In tiiiii.

.McIntyre—Well, wliol's ihe use w-or- 
rylii', I’ut? I always loul.l ;-i-z th» 
iKiy Ksili aflher iiu nioiimr.

When Hie is.ibv urriveil both wef* 
disabled.

When a >oiing widow begin* inking 
dam-lag b-ssoa- li Is a sign (|.i,| s),,. 
going to grasi, ...... 'her o|>|H.rtunlly.

Don't Judge a woiiuiii b> ihe < 
psny sli. Is is.mi'Hbsl to keei>.

r Economy! 
Flavor!

tJow-BO-ard oernaa the bed tak- 
teg from litre »to aeron deep breath* 
I ■tuto. A pinoH umter the abdo-

Ht Knew.
WilUe wmie-K.'What an “picoea of 

anlllerjf.’' pa?
raps Wlllla—I think they muM be 

the kind thnt Ibe girl next door ploys 
on tbe ptana

Old Glory and the Salute.
A Did’uliw- university prof.-ssor 

Grecnnistle is telling a story- on him
self regarriin* the .kim-rlcan flag. He 
•ays last year, when ti-ueh1ng nt Culver 
Military nnidemy. he hnppentsl in the 

I ottk-e of the ling officer one evening >is 
I Ihe flag was Imlng lowerod und put 
jaw-ay for ilie night. It was carried 
, |wsi him. All others saluted and took 
, off their hats, wrhile hi- stood as usual.
I The uext clay at illuner the flag iif- 
, flci-r was at hU lahle. For the henefll 
of Ills tCHcbpr. the young officer gave 
his fellow-Rudeots • severe Urtnre on 
flag etiquette, oever .ince menilontag 
Ihe teacher for whose benefit the lec
ture was given, but It served Us pur- 
pore and never ognla did (be flag ge 
unsnlufed on ooeb an odeorioa.-^

1 dlanapolls .Vetro.
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Nearly 100.000 oppoDffiU to pree* 
ides^ eoffnse for w«rea have 
iVB«d the petition, that will be pro- 
•ented to Secretary of State Fuitoc. 
Hay 19. who iaaiat that the Reyookla 
act, adopted br tbia year’a leffitla- 
tore grantiBK presdebtial saffrage 
to womes abail be aobmitted to a 
refereodam vote at Ute next Reoeral

n« f uthos PropotUioi.
Stewhere is ttUa iaaoe b a atate> 

laent from the Proeenitias Attorney 
eoneenuDff the 16 rail! limit of taxa- 
Um.

Ab the preeeat rate of taxatioe oo 
the Riehland coonty ride of Plymoath 
la oow 24.20 mills it b evident that 
tbe incmae in tbe tax rate cannot 
exceed tbe difference between
present rate of 16 milU. or .80 milb 
or SOieeaU on the 81000 of property.

On tlw Hnron coonty ride of Plv- 
mooth the present rate is 14 60 mills, 
the increase, therefore, cannot ex* 
seed .60milbor60eentBon theS1000 
of property. KEEP THIS IN MINO.

ALSO, a compari 
in other towns of 
might be of interea

-bon of tax rates 
Richlaod county 

Intereet to some of oar

Ohio drys start their drive __
rignen of prohibition petitions Hay
10. More than 20.000 petitions have 
alreadv been prepared and 
sent to every prednet in t 
Althongfa the petitimu need not be
died ontil aboot September 6, sixty 
dava before the election, tbe drva 
plan to have them all died at coonty 
beadQuartert by May SO.

Nebnaka is now a prohibition 
state, having entered the dry col- 
nmn at 8 o’clock oa tbe evening of 
Ami] 30, in obedience to tbe will of 
tbe votera. as expressed at the po«ls 
last November. Eight hundred and 
tbirtv-oine saloons. 15 breweries, 1 
dbtillerv, and 10 rectifying plants 

t oat of bostness. Of tbe 839

de-

•alooDS 353, or 40 per cent, \ 
erated in Omaha.

Now if Governor Cox will odIv 
dare that the English sparrow 
contraband of war, issueaproclami 
tion that he be made a part of tf 
daily diet of the people, select a com
missioner in each coonty to mobilize 
tbe dtizenry in the war oo the spar
row, and appoint a state board- to 
snperviae the sparrow commlsrioners 
in each county, he will show that ne 
if a real atatesman and it really do
ing aomethiog.

In conformity with plans for the 
govenunent to conserve tbe reaoai 
of the eonntry’B railroads 
transportation of necessary i 
many railroads throoghoot the coun
try are planning to nbandoD 
paaaeoger trains when they po 
new vring schedule into effect, 
which will be abont the middle cf 
tbe month. Joat bow thia will effect 
the aervice on the B. & 0. is not yet 
known, nor will it be until their 
OKing schedule goes into effect.

ClMT Awat tkb Wttte.

Bowel regnlurity is tbe secret of 
goodbealtfa. bright eyes, dear com 

• • Id Dr. King's Nes • •

Shdby;::....

PnU-.'.'- 4« 
.8 90 
9.S0

)uruc8 
r the

plexIoDa, and Or. King's New ijfc 
nils are a mild .and gentle laxative

jvingtbe accomaL 
t giitdng. Take i

that regolatet tbe bowels and re.- 
UevM the congested

-------- - —e a pill before re
tiring and that heavy bead, that dull 

fever feeling dii 
tlr. King's New Life 
droggiat, 2Se.

B«v SaieeUre Aimj Ortfl Aet 
ViU Work.

intestioei by n 
switi

lisappeara. Get 
Pills at your

President will issue a pro 
ordering registeation of all males, 
except those digibie to exemption, 
between ages of 21 and 33.

Persons failing or refoting to reg
ister are subject to three to twelve 
months' imprisonment penritiea.

First force of ^.000 men will be 
selected from th#8.000.000 or more 
registered.

Rigid physical examination to be 
made bv government physidans.

Drawing of lota will detemine final 
•election of personnel for 6rst incre
ment. Those not drafted (or first 

at to be called when rnbae- 
> or(|ered by

cers will be chosen by appoint-
___  from regular army, national
guard, the officers' reserve corps, re
tired army officers uid gradnates 
from military schools and training 
Pouraes.

Officers and enlisted men to be on 
U equal footing as to pay. allow- 
meea and pensions as those of same 
rank in regolar army.

President may order drafting and 
training of additional forces at such 
timea as be may determine.

Beernits to be trained in sixteen 
different sections of the country.

Beristration is expected to be 
completed in all states before Aog. 
1. Training will begin about Nov. 
1. Firat draft expected to be train
ed, eqnipped and ready for service 
by Joiy 1,1918. ________

Buell Soruiii EalleTsl.
Unusual work, bending or lifii g 

or strennoui exercise is a 
tbe moaeles, they become
stiff, yon are crippled and in pain 
Sim’s Unimeac brings you qu>i.-:<

:. yon
. .jo’s L . 
relief, easy to appi_____  ___ ___ _.)ply. It 1
witboot roMNJag. and drives ont the 
the aorsDeas. A dear liquid. cleaner 
ttasm moaav plasters or ointmenU. it 
does not aUin tbe skin or dog the 
Dorea. Always have a bottle handy 
for the paint and acbes of rheuma
tism, gout. lombago.,jTippe. braises. 
stiffness. bBdtaehe sbd all external 
paiB. At your draggits. 25c.

r9y t-.^

i&SO *' 
15.14 “ 
UM “

........................ 17.40 ••
mouth.......S.50 “ 14.20 “

A study of the above data brings 
ont the following facts. PlymoOlb 
cays leas for her aefaools tbao any o: 
her neighbors. He total rate of tax
ation is leas than that of her neigh
bors. But please see the point— 

difference in total rate ii nol 
__ to the difference in school rate.

Mansfield has a high school rate; 
Shelbv a low school rate, but tbe 
total rate is rtearly tbe same. Ihe' 
same is true of Shiloh.

Draw your own conduRions.*

Pastor Piads Tip !■ Bible— 
Wheat OoUg Up to $8.00.

Wheat at $8 OOaboahekodbartey 
$2.70 a bushel.

This is the price to which tbesr 
commodities wOl rise following tb* 
war. according to the Rev. Norman 
d. Camp of the Moody Bible Insti
tute. who spoke on the sobiect Sat 
urday evening in the Edgewater 
PresDvterian church, Kenmore and 
Bryn Hawr avenues. Chicago.

The minister baaed bis statement 
on the prophecy recorded la tbe Bi
ble. Revelation, sixth chapter and 
fifth verse, which reads: "A meas- 
are of wheat for a shilling nnd three 
measures of barley for a ahillinr."

"By this calculation.” he said, 
wheat will reach nearly $8 and bar

ley $2.70 a boriiel. Following the 
srar wifi come a time ^ frame, dia

ScHSoI and the ebnreb services. 1

■atliamt NalsK.
. Tba redtal givat in tbe eburcb 
Tneaday evening by^MiaaAlta Weber 
1 nder tbe aospieea «(tbe Fripsdriiip 
class of theSoa^Sebool was large
ly attnaded and graativ appradated.

■ Day.
_______________Stra^

------- and the ebnreb aerviees. Min
Blanebe Stotts will ring Mother Mae 
at tbe morning aervico. We invite 
you to join tite loereariog eongre- 
nUoM at tbew aerviees.

Tbe much poetponed Parcel Pod 
Sale and Sodal given by tbe worth 
Leagoe wd LnSea* Aid Society wiU 
be beW oo Toeoday evening. May 16. 
Each woman of tbe diurch is ask< ‘ 
to leave at Hr. Jadaon'o atore or i 
tbe paraonage before that date thn 
articles ead valued at ten eoita. 
Ten cents admiirioo wifi be charged 
whiefa will be deducted from the. 
priee of any tnreel poet ourebaae. or 
pnrefaaoe at tbe iundi counter. This 
will be a rallving time of all mem
bers and frienda of the church. Any- 

e la Invited.

Hrri Bert Anderson nnd ebildren, 
of Zaneevillo. spent tbe week-end 
with ber pnrents. Mr. and Mn. Ezra

Deisler Theattel^

SPORT GOODS
Kanii Kod Sloth at . . BOc

I Bl j Spot Basket Cloth at . SOc
Other Sport Patterns at • 2Sc & 39c

RAMIE LINEN
I Plait and Bine at . • 75c

Shrink Cotton, pink and blue at • 29c

nafsday, Hay 17tii
Tbe world’s fair, Chicago, opened 

twentr-four yean age, the flrrt of

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If evety man, woman and diild in this vicinity 

would only take one ^xionful of

MnmisiM
{dter meak for one mondi, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter wester and 

^ hdp prereirt coldi, grippe and winter airimpM.
• SCX)TrSu a blaring medidnaMood of part^ 

lay benefit in dianging aeatooK and cveiy drop yidds 
direct retnraa. in richer bloo<L stronger hmss. and 
greater redsti^ power. NoateoholmSCwT^S,

m-ii

SILK SPECIAL
Black Taffeta, $1.50 value, while they last, 

at tbe special price of

$1.39 yd
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

At 12 I-2c. Splendid values. See Them

ElQora Taylor

d pestilei The Bible indi- 
ofcates we are nearing the end 

church age.”

TABEI^'fliE.
loat aa Seorei ol PlTBootli 

People Here.
Waiting doesn't par.
If you neglect kidnev backache. 
Urinary troublea often follow. 
Dooa's KidDeT Pills are for kidney 

backache, and (or other kidney iils 
Plymouth dtizena endorae them 
Frank Tubbs, carpenter. Mills av 
me, Plymoath. says: "I. and oth 

era of my family have Doan'p 
Kidnev Pills when we have needed t 
kidney medicine and they have a! 
ways given good results. Doan's Kid 
eey 7>iiis have relieved ns of back 

-----------the -
of the kidneys. 1 alweys keep a sop 
ply of this medidne in the house" 

Price 60c.. at all dealers. Doo’l 
? aak fer • •simply aak fer a kidney remedy- 

get Doan'a Kidney Pills-tbe sra< 
that Hr. Tubbahad. Foater-Milbura 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y

«yww%wvvvwv"kvawwvwafl

Mother’s Day
i3tu

What would please ber more than a

PorchorLawnSwing

“The Eagle’s WiDgs"
A THUNDE3UNG DRAMA WITH 

A T B UN DERING MESSAGE

A great world-drama, with an all 
embradng appeal. A’ stupendous 

laviri) production baaed on a 
le of nation-wide interest. A 

lliant cast of players preaenting a 
story of National d^ense. Unusual, 
overwhelming in its bigness, master
ly in realistic portrayal of existing 
conditions. Will grip the patriotic 
emotions of every American. One 
of the greatest attractions of the 
country.

To be shown at the DeislerTbeatre 
Friday errang. May 25.

,and I 
them 
brilli

r*Studebaker 

aod Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

O. Bexe^sex ^ Oo. «
Dtatribstor of Motor Cut

, * - 03=l1o •

Another shipment of 
. all prices.

Electric Vacnam Gleaoiprs for rent, 
carry everything in

FURNITURE
and onr line Is up-to-date.

Miller’s Furniture Store,

PROPROSED IMPROVEMENT FOR PLYMOUTH PUBUC SCHOOLS

I- a .Iff Iff y t : ■
1 • "a . •
• . -- f-f- ■■ ■

..y

Boylod Jlewelry and Gems is a matter of 
confidence.
Host people cannot accurately determine 
the valae of precious stones and doldand 
silver thlnda-
That is why tt Is Imporiant^o know the 
store from which yon buy.

YOU KNOW TOUCAN DEPEND ON US

FRED C.-ROLUNS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

- osio
Opposite Caatamba Theatre

Or. ^ZX.,X..SB 
Funaral Dlrmtor and LIcmwd Embalmar

LADY U.ISTANT AH.ULAHCE St,VICC
OlBee.Sbow Boom and Morgue, Ptymoutb SL, PlyuKiutli. O. ' 

All oalls promptly attended to day or nlgbt.
Offloe call 97; Jiealdeaoe 5ortb St.. Telepbone 91.

Good time to plant your
Spring advertisements



mm m
(imet np! Srerr tprinir b« it*

pretty pleatffat eboot3B*
oetrly bilf my

Dw If Juft ^jfhtMD

d«y we rote on the

loBtemd of bayiDg in lotc • buy 
boroer might come lo haody.

' mother wonld
rather have flour than flower!

This weather ii rather diieoorag- 
in£ to the amateur gardener.

Get out and rote Tueaday and fee 
that your neighbor doe* the fame.

For Bale—Good oak lideboard and 
dfnteg table. Cali at tbu ofliee for 
partienlaii.

The Shelby bridge disaiter occur
red nineteen yean ago thia coming 
4th of July.

For Rent—New, 6-room bonae on 
Wert Broadway. Eoooi.e of Miaa 
Grace flaniek.

Sport hate in the window at 
nedal prieea Saturday, at Mra.Geo. 
wnger’a millioery atore.

It aeemed good to once again 
get a peep at the aun after the week 
of doody. cold, rainy weather. ■

Ohlo'a quota in the flrat war draft 
will be 25 286 men, which will mean 
about two or three out of Plymouth.

Sereral pretty good froata the 
part week, and which, too, ia thought 
0 have worked havoc to the earlyto have 

fruit.
Good achoola are the beataaaet any 

town eao have. Give them another 
booat by voting yea on the bond iraue
Tueaday

Hra. Shadle aaBieted by Ura. G. 
Billa will eniertaio the Friendship 
ciaaa of the Uethodiat Sunday School 
Wedneaday evening. May 16.

The government used to send out 
tons of free eeeda, but now that they 
would be appreciated by amateur 
gardeners there ia none to be had.

Remember it ia not a case of "try
ing to do thinga” in' the 160.000 00 
bond issue for school purpose. The 
State aaya we meat if we retain a 

rrade acbool.first gri

Tuesday evening at the home of^ra. 
Georgia Shaier, in honor of Uise 
Helen Benedict, an early aummer 
bride to be. A very pleasant time 
was had by the many present.

All peraonadeairing E. K. Byrer,

Tomorrow (Sunday) h Uother'a 
day. Father’s is the other six of 
each week.

The age limit for conscription hu 
Anally been settled upon as from 20 
to 38 years of age.

The cool, wet weather of the past 
two weeki haa certainly been bMe- 
fidal to the wheat and gnaa.

Hie Alpha (?an will meet at the 
church on Tneeday earaing. May T~ 
All membera nrgra to be preaent.

A vote Bgalnat the aehooi bond la- 
toe Tueaday is a vote against our 
schools and the beat interests of our

'xeelicnt 
orth the 
rticulsrs 
Deisler.

..smallpox and the health board 
are doing their utmost to see that 
the disease spreads no fnrther.

For Saie—Gas range, io 
condition, will be sold well « 
moDcy. For price and pe 
call at the home of Reuben

Notice—Prom now on antil fur
ther notice my dental parlors will be 
eloeed each week on Thursday after
noon and evenings.

Db. E. Motley.
Howard E. Price. 64, prominent 

Huron county fanner who resided 
three mil.'s northeast of Nbrth Fair- 

rhat is known as the ”N<field 0.. _________________ . -
<3od’’ road, pot an end to his life 
Monday by drioktog earbojicacid.

sixeorquanti , 
in your order and

The fly season is approaching and 
yon wilt soon need screens. Fleming’s 
Pattern Shop can make them in anv 

itity desired. Just phone 
>r and it will be lak.n 

Also recover door and win
dow screens.

Why pay a big price for a suit 
hen you can get the Nash made-to- 

..easore kind fur $11.00 and $15 00? 
A representative will be at Hotel 
Derringer Saturday with a full line 
of samples, if yon are in need of a 
spring suit look the samples over.

^mon Roninger. who often visi^ 
in this place, aged- 89. died at 0 e 
home of his daughter, Mrs. A C 
Hiller, 420 Sherman Place. Mans-

tng, after an 
months. Oeat: 

lities

an expert piano tuner, who regulates, 
repaira, and deans ordi 
er pianos, work guara 
their piano. Phone 128x, or write 
me at 169 W. Main St.. Shelby. Ohio
, Xf contributors of news items i

flea to bring in or phone in at t... 
eierenth boor articles for publica
tion. dwy woold strain an effort to 
get it m on time.

J. P. Henderaon. president of the 
Oberlin Bosinesa College, was In 
Plynioath last week Friday after
noon and addressed the members of 
tbe Uigh School, taking as his sub
ject ‘‘Tbehandieapsoflifeaodhow 
to overcome them.’’

Jacob From, released from the 
Huron county Jail last week, and im- 
meoistely re-arrested and taken to 

tunty jail, has been 
grand Jui 

ring Stolen a
__________ I. and after giVii
waa allowed to return home.

The graduating clast of SbiJob high 
school, this year is eomposed.of four 
members and

Indicted by the grand’ jury on the 
charge uf ha’'

exercises will be held in th« Luther
an church. Thursday evening; May 
24ib. Those in the graduating claim 

;. are: Hisses Mary Uhier. and Esther 
Fidler. Mr. Leland Wt 
and Rol

'oifiersberger
tobert Hager.

Even the pnee of sshave Kis been 
advanced by local barbers to It 
wouldn't be so bad If you could gel 

’ two for a quarter. Soap has ad
vanced, and as lather is neoesaary in 
Hiaving, to say nothing about the 
water, it was necessary to, advance 
the price. Weil, it is either submit 
or let your whiskers grow.

Gordon Shaffer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Dayton Sbafler and deven 
vein old, ol Sycamore, was mn 
th'Ottgh a manure spreader Satnr- 

' afternda' afternoon yet through some mir- 
ad; he lives to tell the storv. Though 
aaverelv and serioutly ioinred be ia

expected,drtng as well aa coul. .. 
and la expected to reeorer.

Dr. Will Sykee of Cleveland, was 
. in Piyniooth last week Saturday bid- 

dlmg hia mother and friends good tva 
prior to bis deparinre for Franco, 
srtere be goes as one of t)-e mem-
btraof Dr.------ “ ‘
geoBB. hariu„ ...------ -------
Say for New York, the date and 
time for the uDlt’a aailiog not beii 

.g«f«n out
How wo—

______
bartt in reaching ito deatlnation, a 
Ug freight ear eoatalnlog tome: 
14,000 worth of potato plantcra from: 
tfaa Hoover Co., at Avery, were ant 
oat fay expreaa to Maine pointa on 
Thnraday of laat week, where potato 
piasting is gotog on soeh a big aeale 
SSItwM neeeawry to have the 
itadanwUbootdalay.

several
...... ...................... ....dne to the in
firmities of old age. He had been a 
life long rendent of Columbiana, 0.. 
until about two years sgo when he 
went to mahe his home with hit 
daugnters, Mrs. Hitler and Hiss 
Mery Roninger.

The retail price of coal generally 
is onwarranted. the federal trade 
commission tnid congress in a report 
issued Saturday. The commiasion 
councils the public not to indi . 
a buying panic, advising th‘-m to

mpleted by the 
Jtter. The creditors 
] OonrtrocUon 

er, John Ki

In a joomai entry filed in common 
pleas CDOrt in the caseof C. L. Bosh* 
ey va,* the Mansfield Constroetion 
company. Judge Uansfleid disDoaev 
of the nnUnished contc
company. The PlymouL _______

by the township trust-

state road ..... ...
receiver. Lee C!otl
of the Mansfield OonrtrncUbn com- 
my. C. N Gaufuer, John Krause, 
W. B. Martin and C L. Buahey are 
ir'Id to the receiver to make good 
any deficit arising from the alterant 
to complete these contracts.—Mi 
field News.

Despite the weather conditions of 
last week Friday evening a good 
sized crowd turned out to -wilnes« 
the production of the ‘ Windmills of 
Holland." a pretty little opcrelU 
preaented by the pupils of the third 
and fourth grades of our public 
schools, who were drilled under the 
iiatruction of Miss Helmutb, and 
how well she did her work waa evi
denced by the thorou/hn* 
little people, of whom it can be said 
sustained their parts in a most cred
itable manner. So pleasing was the 
work of the little people, that by rt 
quest, the operetta was again rc 
peated Saturday evening to an audi 

as large as the evenim 
. opnv of whom were oret 

ent the previous evening 
enrtain was the handiwork of Fre< 
erick Chappell, which stomps hii 
considering his years, an artist of 
small ability. Quite a handsome si 
was reeeiv^ from the bwo evenings

drop
Ved-

entertainment. 
which will g 

r thi

the surplus from 
go toward buying equip- 
he schools.

buy as in put years and i 
hoard a winter's supply 
month. Moreover, the r 
threatens to expose dealers or specu
lators who attempt to stampede the 
public into abnormal buying or try
ing to joatify the present high prices 
There is coal for alt. thecommisMon- 
era aay, and no need for an insreaae 
of price above the increase in wages 
of miners. In addition, they staU 
the usuai summer discount shout 
apply.

The leeepUongiven by the Juniors 
on the evening of May second, wu 
declared by the Seniors to havr beet 
one of the most enji 
their school life. ' . _
its entirety wu extremely devi 

had assembled in the 
adjournc 
ere all sp>nt 

very pleasant hour and a half, 
ter which adelightful three course 

luncheon wu serv.-d. The m<Ml at 
tractive featture of the evening and 
the one longest to be remembered 
bv the class of '17 wu their put. 
preaent and future, u related by the 
three faten. Appropriate gjfto were 
reeclvtd by each member of tbr 
class. At a late hour a regretful de 
partnre wu taken.

The Luther League Social held 
Friday evening was a decided suc
cess. Several membera received gray 
hairs dnring the week worryingover 
"riding the goat" which event al
though It did not prove u strenuous 

IS expected wu fully u distosu • 
Many stunts were indulged in 

' alt present. Everyone

a yery pie 
after which

ioyab 
The program in 

• ver, 
.. Ha- 

Ijourncd to 
e all

heartily by alt prese: 
particularly enj'^ved meeting 
"Fly Family”. If you don't belii 
in ghosts just uk Howard f 
He will swear that he hs

ranger
...................— ----- — — heard
them A hearty lunch wu served 
and if any one is in need of ice cream 
freezers we would recommend "Pat" 
(3bappell and Walter Doonenwirtfa. 
not to mention some others. Their 
capacity is simply marvelous. We 
departed reluctantly %t s late hour 
only after bring assured that we 
cpoid come back again.

_uron county asaesaors Monday 
started upon their task of listing the 
twraonal property of all persons who 
failed or neglected to make a volun
tary return of his property and also 
of making corrections of returns 
found to belneorrect. (bounty Aod- 

his office antsitop Bloomer and _______________
have completed the work of checking 
up the reCurns made and. becanse of 
the eompiications of blanks furnish
ed pcoMzty ownera upon which to 
make these returna. many mistakea 
wetefoDDd. It will now be neces
sary for the auaeasora to straighten 
out theaa mUtakca by listing this 
property over. Starting Monday 
aad luting until their work b com
pleted, the asaesaors will receive a 
saiary of $4 per day. The taw does 
not atipulaie any set time is which 
thdr work moat be completed, this 
matter being left entirely to. the 
jadfiMDt of the auditor.

Tuesday wilt bo a day of moch im- 
pirtance in Plymouth, aa tnia ia the 
day voters will drciOc the questioa 
u to wh.*ther o" no ttonds in the 
sum of $50.000,'»o ahall bo issued for 
tie purpnu of ouildi ig t j and re- 
modellii 

wh
irst grade achool. True, it ia 

iarge sum, but stiung out for a long 
term of years, the additional tax will 
not be 90 great yearlv. Then, too. 

-rk can not be done in a hao- 
ding

............. - ___ juat
how «ueh work must be conatructed. 
which together with the high coat of 
material and labor ia an expensive 
proposition, andjlhe longer it is put 
off the more it will become so. If 
we do not make these improvemenU 
now. it is possible the present bbil 1- 
ng may become condemned entirely, 

and then it will mean a bond iuue of 
from $100,000 to $125,000 for an en
tire new structure- The school board 

trying to do what the State 
iw requires and with the new 
a and alterations in the pres- 
ol bnildini

• bon<
the matter over Ihorougly.

Statement of Prosecattofl Attor
ney.

Mansfield, Ohio. May 10. 1917. 
J. A. Kershner, Supt. Schools.

Plymouth. Ohio.
Uear Sir: "I have before me the no- 
tic; of special election in the Ply
mouth Village Special School Dia- 
ttict, Plymouth, Ohio, to authorize 
the Board of Education to sell bonds 
in the sum of Fifty Thootond "Dol
lars.

I prepared a resolution.’ which I 
presume was adopted by the board, 
and unde- which 1 am adviaed this 
election,isIx-iDg held.

In reply to the questioB, "what 
ui levy, or rate of taxation may be 

•perty of tbia 
ition carries."

On and after Saturday. May 12th. 
the price of abavieg in Plymouth will 
be I5i; straight.

Mlttenbuhler * OToole.

Derringer & Uilborn.

Clark
Broth^s Co.

Saturday Specials
PIFFH AVENUE COFFEE 

Fifth Avenue Coffet— a high vibsb 
grade’of coffee, mild and pleasing. 
32c per pound; regular 36c.

Star and Crescent 30c per pound. 
FIFFH AVENUE COCOA 

One-half pound box. 20c.
One-fifth pound box. 8c.

FRU!TS AND VEGETABLES
A full line of everything for your 

Sunday dinner.

.String Beans
Cucumbers
Tomatoes
Asparagus Tij>s
Green {Onions
Radishc-s
Strawberries

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mdfat

THE GRIP OF EVIL 
Third episode in 2 parts 

PATHE WEEKLY N0.21 
One reel

PATHE SCE.NTC 
Hand colored 

LONESOME LUKE 
Coffledy

Sunday Mdbl

A DRAMA OF LAND OF DEEP 
SNOW AND DEEPER LOVE 

V. L. S. E. Blue Ribbon in six acts, 
with Robert Edeso.i and Naomie 
Childers.

Tuesday Nldht

MY LADY'.«l SLIPPER 
With Earl Williams and Anita Stew-

Wednesday Nldfat

BEHIND THE LINES

levied against the proi 
district, if this propositioi 
I beg to advise that fifteen mills 
the dollar >a the total lev; that can 

made against anv property in the 
itrict This ineludee the levy for 

all purposes, heretofore made and to 
be made, if the bond proposition 
carried. Besp- ctfnily submitted.

T. R. Robi.'?on. 
Prospcotirg Attorney of 
Ricniand C-ounty, Ohio,

Buie aad Btady Clafa.
The Music and Study Club mot 

with Mrs. A E. Willett. Tuesday 
evening. May 1st.

The study of the Opera. Aida, v 
akeo up in a very interesting mi 
er. The story was read by M 

Willett and the Libretto given by 
Misf Benedict, interspersed with the 
themes of the Opera in instrumental 
and vocal forma.

The foitowlng are some of th 
themes interpreted: "Celeste Aida,' 

Battle Hymn.’ " The lnaaO“ Word.'
• Pitv. Kmd Heaven.” "Glory t 
Isis,” "See Again the Balmy Porert.' 
Hra McC?ti-iehey at the piano, and 
vocal aelectiona by Hisses Rub» 
Clark a«d Gertrude Willi-tt sod 
chorus.

Prokfam cloaed with piano solo, 
"Aida” Fantoaia. by Gertrude Will
ett.

Forty-ou PttrioHo Songi
words aad musie. our country’s 
songs ana the songs of our allies— 
words and music that ring with the 

--------------------------- strife-Theeofonr present i
Marseillaise. Role Britannia. Italian 
National Hynm. Canada's Maple leaf 
song. Get the Booklet at Jodson's 
Drug atore. 41 songs under one 
cover for 15e while they last.

For Sale- Baby Chicks. Hngie 
Comb White L^bonu and Barrtd 
Ptymooth Rocks.

Mrs. Emms Dosnenwirth. 
Pheo* R-I48 PtymoutS, OWe.

Thursday INl^bt

THE RETURN OF EVE 
K. E. S. E„ with Edua M-.vo and 

Eugene O’Brien.

PRICE lOc TO ALL

Vegetables
Much Cheaper

Creeo OofoDS Radishes 
Sliver Skin Onio. s 

Yellow Texas Oolons 
New Potatr;es Celery 

Sweet Potatoes 
Extra Euncy Lettuce

15c lb.

ChappeiTs
LOCAL MARKET KLfORT.

Eggs(ca»hj ...
Butrer..............
Wheu..............
Ostt.................
Com, per evt .

i -

^vvvvvvwvva-vwwwavwwa.

I SPRING CLOTHING.^
Dependable Merchandise at r 

Right Prices has always be^ ^ 
characteristic of our store, and S 
will be found especially true j 
and of interest to you for the r

Spring g Summer^
t SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &. Son
^ Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ootfltteia, >

^w’wwwwwwwwwwwi

Announcing%

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

Plymouth 
almost any coodii 

more
And if the tin.- isn't worth repairing, we tell you so—if it is

1 can be 'put back
T'HERE has opened up 
A a pneumatid lire in almost any 

in running order giod frjr more miles of hard road sernce.
And if the lire isn't worth renn 

—and we fix it -that repuir

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which wc have mstalled is the best make that 

money can buy-it isde.siitnetl ii, repair successfully any "fixable*' 
injury on any kind of ure-from 2i-in. motorcycle to 5i-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have U arned the lire repair basins 
in the lo;a' sh"ps of the manufacturers. The bwl equipmeat 
that wf can get and the b--9{ prnciica] training to be had. put US 
in a position to produce the he.st tire work that can be done.

Remember! W<- guarantee e’.ery nickel's worth of work we 
do:

Come to Ls With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers
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CfiOSS SEA
&%ifletfsOnlerBil tor Duly 

iottioWarZoiu.
Mine R«glffl8nts, Composed of 

RftHroad Workers, to Carry 
the Stars and Stripes 

an French Soil

m' WuUattfle, D. C. — As expedlttaf 
aiy f«ree of lOJOO, compoMd •»- 
ttrclj at nilfwl «brk«n oader tb« 
HoidaratUp «< ofBeen of the Untud 
BUta* oaglMor eorva. wUl be the am 
to eurr the Sun ud Stripe* ever- 
ueu.

Tber wiD be MBt to rreaee to Uke 
crer t Urge pert of the work on the 
Bum of oaaunanlcetlMU behind the

' ward fRHo the war depertmest
Nine reglmeBtB will be fonoed. each 

ofDcered br e colosri end ed}nunt 
ttxm the renka of the recralte. Not 
erpn the oScere' reserre eorpa will 
be eelled npoo.

The "ftm 10,000," aa they an el. 
reedy belog celled In the war depart
ment. wlUbe eeperete from any other 
Obit or organ ttat ion in the serVice. 
'ntey will be eecnred entirely Ihroogh 
'monteer methoda, and will not be a 
pert of the engineer corps, even 
thongh flying the pennanU of that or- 
gantxatioa.

The war department baa laraed the 
following autement relatlre to the 
new corps:

The war OrpartmeDt haa aani out ordara 
fee tbe teLsor as rapldlr a -
nlDs addittotial rraiBHDta <

be carried by it other thas those chran 
out by the war department. All delaile 
with resard to (he force will

.1 tbe pubUc tntereeta.
Two offleera from the regalar corpa of 

eiwOneer* will be aacimed to eacii re*l- 
■ re win 

e iwaaent Upm.

FRDICH ENVOYS PAY 
TfllBIITE TO UNCOLN

. 8^ncfield.-imnata. — Tbe French 
war nlaslon paM a aUeot but impres- 
idv« tribnta to Om aam«7 of Abra
ham Uneoln hare. An ImmenM floral 
vraatb, bone by Oen. io»a and Vice 
Premier Vinanl. wea placed In the 
tomb of tbe great emancipator in Oak 
View cemetcTT, as tbe gM of the re- 
pnbUc of France.

With heads bared, the hero of tbe 
Mhrse and. the great French aUtee- 
maa bore the wreath into the mauso
leum and sOenily depoalted it on the

Areola. miBola. ~ Tbe epecial train 
bearing Gen. Joa. JoOrb. Vloe Premier 
Vivianl and other membera of the 
French mimton eastward after a tour 
of the middle west, was wrecked tat 
the middle of a comfleld. midway be
tween Areote and FUeon. lU. SeVIral 
ptntm sniiared slight bmtaee, but 
none of tbe members of the French 
partg was injorad.

LIEUT. 3RUCER. WARE, JR.

Ueut. Bruce R. Wsr*. jr.. U. A. N.. 
hOM flrst ans only ihot Mruefc a 0«r- 
.an submarine that atumptfO to attack 
1* steamship MengoMs, sn Amw 

llnar. In the wsr tone.

U.S.ISABLE
lOFEEDALL

So Declares National Body 
After Food Inquiry.

Vast Increase in Production of 
Com. Oats and Barley in 

America This Year Is 
the Prediction.

THE MARKETS.

Ck-*«land. Hay «.-FTour — MlonraoU 
patapu tU.».

Wbaat-Mo. i red U.IJ.
Com—No. 1 yellow t).«. 
data—No. 2 whils nc. \

^J^Utoas — Choice white tAOS^l.lS pM-

Hay—]

«*.(»* iz.m7
steers ni.WOU.7S. sires 

- Wethers ' tS.MOlS.M. lambs

Toledo, May t.—Wheat—Cash n.l2.
. Coeo—Cash M-Wte.

Oats—Cash TSifce- 
Clo»«rar»d-Caah tlO.U.

Buflalo. Hay « — Cattia — Sbippins 
UMpat-M.

Boca—Torko-s IIS.W01S.M. plsa tll.M 
gbeep — Welhera Ill.SOllAC. lamb#

ti*.wou.»-
JWabunth. Hay I . - Cattle - nime 

4I3.WOUM.
Hoo-Yorkers nS.WOlS.O. plga (11.00 

OH-tS-
m>MP — Top Bhoep I1I.U. top uabs 

IM-54.

Ortcaso. May S.-Whrwt—May C-W. 
Cora—July n uts.
~ —July (3<«

and baUers (S.ttM-SfrBlUO. 
tvy II(.loeaS.7t.

U-70.
Sheep - Well

w.;se
|1I-U«H.7(. lambe

Tesanty Hurt In Trolley Cr^.
Frmmol, Ohia — Twenty peraons 

vara inj«rad in a Lake Sber* Elactrlc 
wreak at Otbsoobiirg JnneUon. Nona 
•f tbe Yiethn* was fataDy inhved.

. local moionnas. FraaBOBt. 
tvn4 4hetr lira* by lumping. Both 

■“ il and tetf tb*
ir VM i*rs (Hor-

Washington. D C.—America Is abuo- 
danily able to carry (be vast burden 
of feeding the world this year sod the 
yeara to come.

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United Slates has sent tbts word to 
the food eottsarraUonlaU of the de
partment of agrtcuUnre. the depart
ment of the Interior aifd the advlacry 

committee of the council of na
tional defense, after a survey of food

mdlUons of the world.
The chamber's report showed (bat. 

alihongh there might be an uncomfort
able aluvtsge of wheat within a few 

iths because of the recent bad 
weather, the vast Increase In (he pro- 
dnctlon of olher grains, such as com, 
oaU and barley, would more than 
make up the deficiency.

In the United Sutas, the chamber 
announced that, "with favorable 
weather from now on. the total winter 
wheat yield may somewhat exceed the 
harvest of last year.

“If we should not have at much 
Wheat to export as would be necea- 
aary. there seems a strong probahlllty 
that we shall have other aralUble food 
BuppIieK, such as com. oau. poutoes 
and tbe like.

"So tar as the Doited States Is con
cerned, we w-ni carry over only a smalt 
percentage ^the production from our 
1816 crop olfwbeai.

“Reckonii^ 100.000,000 Inhabitants 
In round figures, we shall need approx- 
Imstely 623.000.090 busbeU of wheat 
for our own use and for seeding. Tbe 
remainder will be available for ex
port.“

Tbe chamber made no estimate of 
the total wheat production of the 
United Stales for (his year. A great 
increase In acreage was reported, how- 
iiver. altboagfa the general condition of 
the crop Is said to be somewhat below 
(hat of last year.

GiFASKS
FOOJULE

Sraks Absolute Power to 
Regulate Prices.

President’s Plan Is Embodied 
in Sweeping Measure in* 

traduced in House of 
Representatives.

Washington. D. c. — Abaolute an- 
thorlty-to regulate In Its discretion 
the production, distribution and 
prices of food and olher neeasslUea 
during the war was asked of cengraas 
by the administration.

In a sweeping bill Introduced with 
adminlstratioB approval by Chairman 
Lever of the house agiiculturaJ com- 

d tomluee. it is p 9 empower the

PR.NZV0RR.TELES flHlD READY FOIP

WILSON’S ORDER

Rlntalen, who Is an 
n ekaroM of eonsplr- 

l»e, as tbe agent of Oarmany.
- Bl Amarlean Isber an' 

ilelaa of this nation.

tional emergency shall require 
To Ax maximum an^ mlnlmmn 

prices for food, clothing, fuel and 
other necessities and the artlch 
quired for their production.

To prescribe regulations to govern 
the production of these commodities 
and. If necessary.
producing faciorlee. mines i other

To compel holders of necessities to 
release them In amounu Insuring 
equitable distribution.

To regulate exchanges In such a 
way as to ellffllaate market manipu
lation.

To compel railroads to give prefer
ence to the movement of Decessltles.

To levy such Importation duties as 
he finds nocessary to prevent exces
sive "dumping" of foreign products.

To Impose limitations of probibl 
tion uiKjn tbe use of grain In the man- 
ufajture of liquor.

In addition, the seersUry of agri
culture would be emp<i«*red to estab
lish standard food grades, to license 
and control the taanufacture. storage 
and distribution of food: to prescHbe 
tbe percentage of flour to be milled 
from wheat and to regulate the mix
ing of a wheat flour with other flovtr 
in making of bread and other food.

ESPIONAGE GILL 
PASSES HOUSE

Stasure. With Us Csnsorship 
Provisions Materialiy Sodi- 

(ied, 0-K'd hy SoionS.
Washington, D. C.—With Its can- 

orabip provisions materially modiflad, 
he administration's espionage bill 

passed tbe house.
The convincing vote in favor of the 

icasure Itself marked an aaU-cUmax

mlnated in the elimination from tbe 
bill, by a vole 280 to 167, of the en
tire section 4. which was tbe censor- 

measure.
■lowing (his defeat of the admin- 

latratkm’B plaps. the house adopted by 
a vote of 1»0 lo 186 a substitute sec
tion framed by Representative Oard 
of Ohio. Tl.is was disUnctly a modifl-

GHOULS COT OUTHEART 
FROM DEAD HAN’S BODY
Cincinnati. Ohio. — Finding of a 

woman s light kid glove and Imprints 
Of high heeled shoes, and the verdict 
of physicians that some one acquaint 
ed with eurgery did tbe work, were 

in the search for ghouls
who riolaied the grave of Daniel Hill 
In Bethel cemetery, cut the chest opra 
and removed the heart.

Hill died recently of causes.
He was 86 and wealthy. He relumed 
to Clermont county from Iowa six 
yean ago, a widower, and three years 
later married bis eonalo. Mrs. Mackey 
Uoorcbead. a widow, bis boyhood 
Bwaatbeart.

V'sshlngton. 
kissing day in the house of represmi- 
tatJvea. Premier Vlvlanl of the 
French mission started It whan tM 
kissed the hand of ConcreMvoman 
Bankln, of Uomana. Then Admiral 
Cocheprat did likewise.

Marshal Joffre didn't, but be klasod 
the daughter of RapraseBtstire Camp: 
bell, of Kansas.

Dnrtn^any natlmal emergency re- 
suiting from a war in which the 
United States la a party or from Im
minence of such war. the publication,

ilfully and without proper aulborily 
of any Information relating to the na- 
Uonal defense that Is or may be useful 
to the enemy. Is hereby prohibited and 

president It hereby authoriied 
from time lo lime by proclamaUon lo 
declare the character of such Informa
tion which Is or may be useful to the 
enemy and In any prosecution here
under tbe jury trying the rase shall 
determine not only whether the de
fendant or defendants did wilfully and 
without proper authority publish the 
Informalioo relstlag to the national de- 
feitse os set out in the Indictment, but 
also whether such infonnatlon wi 
such character as to be useful lo (be 
enemy.

“Provided, that nothing lo this 
tlon shall be 'construed to limit any 
discussion, any comment or criticism 
upon any fact or any of tbe acts or 
policies of the government or Its repre- 
senutlves or the publlsblng of the 
same Whoever violates tbe foregoing 
provision shall, upon conviction there
of. be punisbed by a fine of not more 
tha-t yiO.OOO or by ImprisonmeLt for 
not more (ban 10 years, or both.

1,0001 

SEC

MACHINERY IN OHIO IS READY TO 
PERFORM WORK UNDER CON. 

6CRIPTION LAW. '

ELECTION OFFKMLS ID ACT
Shohl Bill Qlvea Governor AuUiertty 

Expense Attaohed

per Oman aervlM. 
The announcamant 

to the effect that the 
a vs'rions
th* heals

fonnd 
precisely

Composition of Our Now 
Anny Announcoii.

Fighting Sachlne Will B« Made 
Up of 216 Commands and 

Nation Divided Intdte 
Mllilary Dlstricls.

• Washington. D. C. — Tbe war de
partment. for the first time, baa an
nounced the composUKm of the forih- 
comlng army of EOO.dOO men which la 
lo be raised by oonscriptlon.

The army vttl be composed of 216 
commands. The composition follows:

Sixteen infantry divisions of 813 Of- 
fleera and 27.246 men each.

SIxuen divisional bosplult of 24 of- 
fleers and 222 man each.

Seventy camp Infirmaries, of 2 man 
each.

'I wo cavalry divisions of 607 ofBeers 
and 16,021 man each.

Two individual boapitals of 25 ofll- 
cers and 238 men each.

Coast artillery corps of ddd ofllcera 
and 20.900 men.

Medical corpa of W ofBeers and 
1,000 men.

Sixteen brigades of field artillery 
(heavy), 48 oOeen and 1M9 man 
each.

gbt aeroplane squadrona of 10 of-

I of 18 OP
fleers and 164 men each.

Ten field hospitals of 6 officers and 
I men each.
Ten ambHlance eompanle* of 6 ofll-

'M

Chemist la Arrested. 
Jack-«onvJlie. Florid*. — Walter T, 

FrenOh. expert chemist and proprie
tor of the Riverside Phaxmacy here, 
was arrested here by United States 
secret service men. charged- with 
threatening the life of President Wll- 
son. and also proposing to destroy gov
ernment property. ‘ 

it Is alleged that French wrote a 
letter to a prominent American here, 
offering to sell German sympaihiinrt a 
chemical and mechanical dsvice for 
poteoning th* United Sutas army, ds- 
.iinoyisf ships-of the navy.

cera and 160 men each.
Twenty-two field bakeries of 1 officer 

and 67 men each.
Six signal battalions of 10 offii 

and 215 men each.
Sixteen pack compaales of 14 men 

each.
Six ammunlilem trains of 4 officers 

and 862 men each.
Grand toUl--18A3B officers and 528.-

•9 men.
The 28.659 men in excess of the 

600,090 men represent (he number of 
eommissioned officers lo be In the 

army. These as well as the 18.368 of- 
fleera are to be obUloed from the reg
ular army, (he national guard and the 
officers' reaerve corps, and are to be 
In addition to tbe 500.000 enllstad.

The department also announced that 
the nation had been divided Into 16 
military dlstricu. each of which srill 
have to bear its share of the burden 
of raising the army under the con
scription 'measure.

aleotfon machinery 
nates would be utlllxad 
for the eoBscripUoB 
Ohio already prepared 
that Una of action. ThU plan was work
ed out weeks ago by Governor Jamas 
M. (3ox. after obUintng the passage 
of (he Shohl bill, providing for a mllF 
tary centua. It was h|s tntuUon to 
open every election booth-tn th^ttata 
upon a given data, notice of which was 
to be annouDcad by proclamation, and 
have all citUena of mlliury age regia 
tarad by the regular election officials.

The same praparaUDns can ba con- 
tlnned for the conscription plans for 
the Federal Ooremment. Bat two of 
the six precinct officials need be used 
upon any one day, to that If the regis
tering period la continued (or a week 
or more the service required of them 
will not be arduous.

The woik of the booth officials will 
be Bupervlsed by tbe County Board of 
Election and through them forwarded 
to Beeretary of State WlllUm D. Ful
ton (or official trassmlaston to Gover
nor Cox, as tbe repreaenUUva of the 
nstloaal authority.

Other plans for physical ezamlea- 
tion, through medical autborlUee, and 
for selectloD by lot when tbe draft la 
actually made, have been completed 
and are la pciseeaion of the War De
partment at Washington. SacrcUry 
of War Newton D. Baker haring 
muDicatad In person with (he Gover
nor regarding them. The (eat-jre that 
appeals to tbe Federal anthoriUes Is 
the afntmom of expense that will at- 
uch to this system, which at com
paratively soAn coat win reach every 
eligible man in the sute expmUllonsly 
and thoroughly. Through early foro- 
Blgbt the General Assembly appropri
ated $250,000 (or

war" CS PRICE BOOSTERS

Columbus.—At a conletdaca of hb- 
bor and capital representatives with 
state officials hero plans (or c»opare* 
Uon to help the state mast war-ttmo 
conmtlens erere dUenasad. aUeri 
ences ars to b* nta<md aside In the 
work (or the commod good, and tbo 
represenutires promised to do all la 
their power to help Ohio do Its (uR 
share in the war. On* of the onUUnd- 
ing featnres of the galheriog was th* 
stuck Ooversor James M, Cox made 
on those who have helped boost food 
price*. Tbe Ocveroor said that if nei* 
essary tbe sistt will nse military (ore* 
to cause the speculators. wlthboldUg 
food from the pahtie, to disgorge.

lo speaking of the present food prto» 
condition* the Oovemor charged that 
they are far too high, due lo manlpu- 
UUons. and said that ha had gtvah 
isatnicilons to the military officials t» 
Sad food that is being withheld (or 
Bpecnlative purposes. The Uw is am
ply broad, ha assarted, to cover offense* 
of this sort, and no particular pains 
wonld be Uken to spare tbe feaUng* 
of those who have forgoitan the pnb- 
Dc Interest so far at to eoontenaac*

BUCKWHEAT AS UTE CROP

in connactloQ with the military depart
ment. and later doubled that sui 
that U will not Uke 24 hour* to set 
the entire machinery In motion when 
the President'a order shall reach (he 
Capitol.

CLEVELAND HOSPITAL UNIT

GRICAOO OPENS HEART 
TO NOTED FRENCHMEN

Chicago, lUlnota. —The great heart 
of the middle west opened up Friday 
and engiSfed tbe vislUng French war 
miaxion. Those who have termed the 
great country between the Allegbanles 
aad the Rockies apathetic In iu war 
spirit would have been shamed into 
silence If they could have beard the 
aalvce of applause which greeM 
"Pere“ Joffre, the hero of the Marne, 
and Vice Premier Vlvlaai In Chicago.

Beaten u Death and Rebbeg.
Columbus, Ohio,—The body of FYan- 

cla J. Byraas, 42. chief mechanic of 
an Bast Columbus steel piaaL was 
foijnd hangtng on a plekM fence near 
the <3ty wcfhhodse her*. He bad been' 
beaten to death with stone*, polios 
say. by blghwaymeo. Tbe man's tzoii- 
sere and shoes were removed.

Mr. Byrnes bad $42 with him when 
he left his home here. This was gone 
whan his body was fonnd. Pniiee ore 
pnxxtad at tbe case, as It is th* second 
mnrdar-of Che kind .wUhln 14 boon. 
The other man was JaA HtOam.

Cleveland.—Oeveland's mar 
plUl, officially known aa "Lakaalda 
Base HosplUl Unit No. 4." has been 
ordered tp mobilise for Immediate 
service abroad. Within 10 days tbe 
unit axpacu to be aent to Ft Porter, 
at Buffalo, N. T., prellmiaary to sailing 
for the war (ronL The general Impres
sion was that “abroad" In this i 
meant France.

Lakeside Base HcapiUI UnR U < 
posed of 500 bads, 186 surgeons, spe- 
eiallsu. mirnes. Tolnateera. nnrsM' 
aids, cooka. orderlies and mechanics, 
and is one of 38 RlmOar hospitals 
(Iiroo^Mot the United Suta*.

TEN PER CENT PROFIT ON OA8

Columbuer-RaUs of aerrie* of nat- 
oral gaa to coaenmara are lo be suffi
cient lo produce a 10 par cent ^roAL 
This was the decision of the Sute 
Pnblle UtmUes CosunUslon, sod It le 
expected to be the ground work for 
eetablMHoent of future policie* In the 
regulation of gas rates. The decision 
was in the appeal of the NortheasUm 
Ohio on end Gas Co. There were 
three appeals involved In the decision 
—from Geneva. Connaaot and Ash- 
Ubula.

paru ef the 8Ut
I By AgrieuKural Ex*

the farmers to put out aiter other 
planting has been done. Bnckwbeat 
may be sown after com and other 
crop* are out and have plenty of time 
to mature. Tbe crop Is a big help In 
tbe production of honey, as the late 
bloom give* the bees Ideal (orag*.

Dean Vivian, of the College of Ag
riculture, says buckwheat In Ohio oN 
(era a splendid opportunity for late 
crop* Six hundred and BRy atndanu 
from Ohio SUta University have lea 
school to go on the farms.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Columbus —E. W. Hughes, former 

assitunt clerk of the Houm of Re> 
raaanutlves, was stricken with paraly
sis here, and is confined lo hi* home 
In a serious condition.

renumt—Edward Smith, 28 year* 
old. Lake Shore electric lineman, ot 
this city, injured at VermiKoD two 
weeks ago when be came In cvnUcl 
with a live wire, died from lock-jaw.

Woodifleld.—Five saloons wilt be 
closed in Woodsfield, Monroe county, 
as a result of the election, at which 
a majority of 3’ was given for prohi
bition, Approximately SOO votes ware

Toledo.—Bread price* which were 
advanced recently were boosted agaia 
by some of the largOr hakera. The 29- 
onaca loaf, formerly selling at 13 cenu. 
is now 15 cent! inatead of 14. A new 
le-ounca loaf will reull at 10 cenu.

Marion,—It wax o-fficlally announced 
bare that H. ft. EllloU. formerly Dl- 
rlalon Engineer for the Erie at Hor-‘ 
nell, N. Y.. bad been (raneferred to the 
Marion Kent division, anccaeding R. 
H. Boykin, recently appointed Divis
ion EngUeer of'the Sasquehansa dl- 
vlalon.

Cleveland.-ReporU of the Nortbani 
Ohio Traction and Llghi ehow the gain 
In anrplus (or March was achieved by 
means of* redaction of around $riKN> 
a month in Intareat charges. A gala 
of around 26 par cent in gross waa 
more than all eaten up by increased 
oparatlag costa.

BanUrieed Par Blackmail.
An Indetarmlnau sentence of one to 

five year* Is penlienilary. "and t fine 
of $250 and COBU for blackmail waa 
impoaad on Charlea Smith, buslm 
agent of the Building Trades Council 
by Judge Vickery. Smith was convict
ed on a charge of demanding $2,000 
preraot a atrihe of workman angagsd 
lo bunding eoBstrucUon.

I ef Bllndneaa.
Colnmbns.—A sute . _______ ..

phystclaQs and adocators intaraated in 
th* pravantioa ot bUodneea and the 
oonsairattoB of vlalon will ba bald la 
Springfield Tuasdaiy. May IS. in con
junction with the 72nd ann 
tag of th* Suu Medical Ai

i CfsdIL
Colnmbns.—Foster & Honaton, own- 

er of more than 16,000 aoree of farm
ing land in Madison and Clark coun
ties, visited Gov. Ck>x and aald what 
the tanners,of Ohio need more than 
labor or anything alas Is credit—tbe 

lability to borrow money to stock their 
farms. Houston urge* creation ot a 
fund to extend credit to tbe farmers 
that they may be aMe to carry on more 
extensive farmlag. Tb* BLtte Conn
ell of Natlonai Oafanse is aald to tevs 
thla matter udar advtaesMtt.

Lancaster.-^mual M. imytwti. oust
ed as •uperintendent of Lancaster pub
lic sehooU, won bis Injunction anlt in 
tbe Conrt of Appeals against Jerry C. 
ClemenU, who snperaadsd him a* so- 
periniaadent. Tbe deciiton restrain* 
the Board of Bdneatlon from tnurfer- 
iDg with him aa anpertnUudeDt.

Columbui.—The sate of tbe Colnm
bns. Delaware and Marion TracUoD Co. 
bean by Judge KInkaad in Common 
Plaaa Court, following an agreement 
between counael for tba eale to be 
subject to mortgnges held by the Ouar-

ColoBhu*.-It U not yet by any 
meant eeruin that there will be only 
one conititutional smetidment for prm 
bIblUoB Of the Uqnor traffic before tb* 
people In November. Tbe ameadmant 
which has been proposed by the Anti- 
Satoon Leagu* wiU ba sohmltted and 
it U rnmorad another is being

Ctnclanati—Municipal Conn Judge 
Splagal haa put Uto affect his edict 
that all men arrested es loiterers 
wonld be eenunced u work oa fannr. 
In on* day sixteen men agraed that 
they wonld rather work m Uims 
go to the workhonsa.

with a mambarabip of 200 of the lead
ing bnrinets men of the city, ha* 
Totad to close lu bar for th* period 
or the war. Tb* dectslon was an- 
Kkunced by Dr. o. B. Clark, pratldent 

lar Urn Board Of Tmateaa.



ARMY DRAFT LAW 
NOW IM EFFECT

War Department letuee Inalruc- 
Bone for the Guidance o* 

Officials Concerned.

GOVERflORS TO HAVE CHARGE

CbM txMutfve of e«oh State Mad* 
H«ad of R*flJ*trBtl«n Th«r*in— 

Mayer* and Selected Beard* 
Qlven Authority In Cities 

ef Mer* Than 30,00a

WashlnpOQ.—lartmetloM concern- 
In* the methods of c*rryln* into effect 
tee ouADdate* of the urmy draft law 
have been tsaoed by the war depart
ment. Reaponalble offldslk will be *nv- 
eraed by the followto* orders:

The president Is sutheHsed to i 
oall upon sll public offleoro to se- j 
ei*t In the oxocutlon ef the law. 
The plan Is, however, to rely on 
the people for the proper execu
tion of the law. It lo expected 
that patriotic eltizMie will offer ^ 
their eervlee* free at reglotrara. : 
Such service* wiU be greatfuliy

thi# service ehould e
Volunuert

There was a time Id tlie cnantry's 
hl-atory when mlllury rnuinerators. 
brefeed by bayooeta. went oat omo'n* 
the people to take a compotaory oerv- 
lee censna. Today, onder the principle 
of uolreraal liability to eerrlce. tbe ex- 
ecuilon of the iaw is put Into the 
Itands of the people.

The approval of the new national 
army bill and the preaident'

---------------------- -------- ------------_..a lolnddcnt.
All peraoos within the aKenimlta pre- 
acribed are reqniref] lo present them
selves for refffstrailon ct the customary 
votln* place* la the voting prednets 
lo which they have their perraanent 
hnnies, on a duy which the president 
will aoDouDce.

The governor of each state Is the

la la charge of the sherllf. tbe county 
cierk, nnd the coDuty physician, act
ing ex officio, uoletw a difTereiii l>oard 
ahall Ik- anoonneetl liy tbe governor. In 
cities rontainfng populutinns of i 
than 8O.U00. the registration «ill be 
tinder the control of the mayor and se- 
litcred boards of regiscmtion. In ardor 
that the dlsignatt-d manty and city 
offidolx. and the people generally, enn 
get a clear undemanding of the i-en- 
•os methods the following brief out'
line la glv-ea; .......' '

The xlicrlirs, or other designated offl

registran for each voting precinct.

AppertleRmeM of Registrara.

The proportion of registram shall he 
one for each 170 permins to he regls- 
t-*red. Each age lo l>e registered will 
eompriee about 1 per cent of the popu
lation.

If. for Instance, all men between 
nineteen nnd tweoty-Sve years of age. 
Inclusive, are to be registered the reg
istrar would Itave lo enroll shont 7

«r eoinpetent volunteer registrars to 
serve without (Rnipensation. All reg
istrars most l>e sworn.

Tbe voting place in each 
mast be prepared for registration, 
printed

their iMie prediMffii by CMflstraflcffi 
day.

Absesteas and the Stffic.
Pevooiu absent from their home 

CDuhtibe may be reglatered by mall. If 
•0 absent, a man should go to the clerk 
of tbe cvtjnty where he may be ataylng. 
on tbe Bixtb iliy after the (Ute of the 
presldrat'a proclamaUon. If be li in a 
dtT of over 80.000 poptUatlon. the dty 
clerk Is tbe offidai to whom lo apply. 
T1>e absent*^ will be told how to ro
ister, but he Diuat mall hla card in 
time to reach Ua pndnet by registra
tion day.

Peraone too Mck to present them- 
idve* for regtetradoo muse eend a 
coni{>eteDt person to the county or dty 
derk on the einta day after the Is
suing of the prodamaUon. The clerk 
will give InstmcUous for registration. 
Cellegaa, Univeraltiee, Homca and Oth

er InetKirtloAA
OSclalB of educational, charitable 

and other InstltuUons ahould apply for 
Instructions to Uic county or city derk 
on the sixih day after the date of the 
proclamation for Instnictiona ns to a 
convenient method of registration.

The wardens of Jails. penUeiillarles, 
and reformatortea shonld apply to tbe 
coDoiy or city clerk fur inatructlonji on 
the sixth day.

live days after the date of the pres- 
IhcDt's pmelainatlon complete reguta 
tinns will hr In the hands of all slierllTs 
and of 'lie offiduls of clUc» of over 
.ty.OOB population.

BANKS ASKED TO CO-OPERATE
Secretary Authorizes Financial Inatl- 

tutions to Receive SubscHptions 
for tee Bond Offbrlngs.

Wu.shinglim.—Secretary McAdoo tele
graphed the entire list or27.5)3 nation- 
al uiid state banks and trust companies 
in tbe United States, aulburlzlng them 
to receive subscriptions for the C.OUJ.- 
ooo.onn bond ofTeriag. enlisting tbeir 
co-opc.-atlon. and rniuestlng them lo 
telegraph a rough estimate of the 
imouni of bonds each would lake fur 

itself end Its patrons.
-rou can render an Invalonble *er«- 

lee to your country.'" Mr. .UcAdoo told 
the baaks. “by mcelvtug

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

r I I .1 ■ I T'.i I,

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

(Special)—Oov. J. M.j a O. P. Con
Cox will ask the people of the state to j With United States Senator Warm 
aus^d al) bUBluees and make mill-' C. Harding as chairman and ibe chief 
tary registraUon a patriotic UoUday. I •POkeeman of the meeting, tbe Repub- 

All cillsena of the slate are to be »««> committee of nine mci la Col- 
asked to go to tb* registration booths

,: ufflbus.

Arthur L. Garford waswith (boso of mlllury age. that tbe ^ t* uanora was the only

call to the colors, answered In fact by i rnt!“hrbe“ n* In R^dy'"^

men of mlllury age, will be answered Archer. Cleveland, former sute treaa- 
ia spirit by the men of ail ages. Ihu# i nrer. was made chairman by the unan- 
ahowtug tbe response In spirit and , Imous vole of the new commitiee and 
purpose of the people of Ohio to the ; Charles E. Hard. PorUmooib. was 
call of the president la time of war i cecreury.

Flags will fly from every public ' Senator Harding made it plain that 
building. buslncM bousei will be' “** of Republicans at this

doeed. tbe whistle of Ibe fife and (be : ‘"“"’J''"*

state holiday be proclaimed when men p„io, ,hj, Republicans of Ohio know 
of military age lo Ohio are called to „o parly when K come* lo the baek- 
the color*. ing it will give tbe presld.-m In the

Ohio will employ machinery for reg- present rrlsl*. Senator Harding wi.Hh- 
Isiratioo and selection for duty stlghl- his party to organiM with ihe ex- 
ly diSerent from the general national. ■’'■•“"‘'‘I imrpoee that It I* b.-hind the 
plwi. deppriur? from Ibe senenl pbiD i ""Uen"! administrauon in lia procram 
being permliuilbl.. i “■ Pa-l-ied-

Tb,.. ope,.„... ne,......,. ,n

conplele tb. work at artecllbg Ihe li.i „„„„ enmnnllee having in .:bavg. 
of Ohio men for mtilUrp dulj-. , ,he dnance. of tile party in ibe fn-

There will be a census of men of iura. 
military age. liable for duty j Cox Urges Eastern Time.

Tbe second step will be the select-' The que»tlon a,** to wheihd-r or not 
ive draft and choosing of the required Eastern Ume will b.- adopted in Ohio 
number by connUes, then the medical i'*>'•■< topics of 
examlnaUons of men able to. m Columbus Oov Cox
arms. ' *i- The Columbu.* city council

The registraUon and the completion 1 T*'"' adoption,
of the military census will be p-aced : following the r.-fusal of
Wholly Id the bands of boards of eU-c-1 ‘ <><'»™‘>u* city father* to accede to

t In each county. Election booths ' ‘’-t urged

I predgrt 
Irion. 9ul\

tail of reglsmrioo will be In the hands 
«f sheriir* and ma.vora on the fifth day 
after the presidenrs proclamacloo.

CItle* of Over 80,000 Pepulation.
The mnyor of a city ctmiainliiB mor* 

than 30.000 InbablUnts. or the ofllHsIs 
designated by tl^ governor therein, 
•hall, with approvlj of tbe governor, 
nppoint for each wtfnd or convenient 
minor sohdlvlalon conti^lng about 30.- 
000 people one regtstratlnn board, and 
•ball designate one offleer of each 
Nwrd to perform durie* similar to 
those Imposed on the sheriff, as here
tofore outllntHl. Tf the mayor desires, 
he may appoint a central Inwrd to co- 

.orfllnate the work of minor boards. 
Outie* ef County Clerks, and ef

coanries and dries of over 30.000 must 
secure s supply of blanks and copies 
of the registration regulBtlona from 
Ihe sheriff or from th» r.uiynr. Ab*eo- 
tees and the sick will apply to sueb 
eferks to have their reglsiratloo ram* 
filled out. In no rase shall snrb per- 
nons be given registration eertlficutes. 
They are to he Instmctert by the clerk 
that the iKirdrn Is on them to sec to It 
that the mrda reach tbe registrar* of

To all rlearing house associations lu 
(he eoiiniry Mr. McAduo sent • teli- 
gram In which be said ;

“Tlie xmiiimt of (be Initial loan has 
been deti'rnilnol by the neoii of the 
goveniinent and not arbitrarily. Th* 
eniliuslaBtlc and patriotic co-oprratloo 
of the honks ond bankers of tbe coun
try will guaranlee the su<-cei« of (hr. 
undertaking."

The result of the first announcement 
of the loan hn* been s deluge of siih- 
scrltillons. aggregating many minioiiK. 
Most of these came In by wire to the 
treasury, Virtually every large dty 
and every state In tbe Oalon was rep
resented.

Land I100.000MO to Italy.
Negollatlnns continued today with 

representatives of the nations to 
which the United Slates Is extending 
credit. Count dl Cellere. the Italian 
BRiliassadDr, received the full amount 
of the first kioo.rtno.ooo loan made by 
tbU government to Italy.

SubKcriptlons to the second offering 
of irenKury certificates were recelveil 
during the day by the federal reserve 
banks. Indicatlofia are lliat the secre- 
UO‘‘wlll call for the procee<U within 
a week, possibly a few days.

The 1100.000.000 loan to France vrill 
be turned over to Ambassador Jnsser- 
and. In whole or part, witliln a day or

MAY CENTER IN WASHINGTON

be demand.*, 
wide adoption of the -aavlixhi saving" 
proposal.

Paaa Bar Exaroinationa.
Faculli ■« of law scbi.ol* In Ohio 

have been authorised by the .supreme 
cou:; to confer the degree of bacbe- 

*peci:ri examining

lion* In each county. Election booths 
are to be in place as for an election.

Under tbe provisions of (be law all 
male rcaldents within (he prescribed 
age limits are to go to their booth 
and regiscer on the blanks to be sup
plied hy the federal government.

This lagistruilon is compulsory, and 
'e penaltlM are provided for (all

ure lo comply with the Uw. In carrv- .
ing out the work of selecUng the men i . ' desire to .-nter some de-

tor dkW .na ,ar mvaicl ...liilnklloo. '-'''--1
. .pKlkl l««ra .ill li, pioriam m ”■7 •"»'>' '»
each county ' *’«'ul(l be .-itgible to lake

To. hx xot e xn.ixi ,1. '■''k'llHr June examliiutlon and to

coioioor. 01™ lodk,, or ,11 coonil,.“"t »«■>' ">

ik. “'"oT'pT.LT.Vrt: -rL-ir,‘
I If then

will be permitted to Uke a special 
-lamination before tbe supreme court 

at Columbus May 10. No certiflealea 
of admittance are to be bisued until 
the court Is satisfied of enlistment. 

h_ r ..rt ,. II.I M ‘ Twenty of 21 who took special exam- 
1. . -'I'rtl 21 ood 25 kod PU.M

were sworn in May 5. They are 
James E. Benneii. Youagsiown; 

Walter n Colltn-H. Toledo Harvey'lt 
Grebbe, L-ondon: Arthur H Pay, Er 
nest C. Hempsey. Ubiiraore J Haber.

okio .M.di„, ;5_.jSLrt"k
Itam A. McAfee and Clarence E 
sell. Cleveland; Thomas A Feeney. 
.Newark; Miletus Ourtier. Paul .M. Her 
biTt. Kenner Mct'onnell, irolunibus

Probability That One Committe* Will 
Pifrehaa* All Supplie* Nemed by 

tee Alli*d CountrlM.

Washington.—Creation of a central 
purchasing committee lo WaxhlngTon 
for all supplies bought la the United 
States for the allied governments was 
forecast here by Sir Hardman L«ver. 
IKianclal expert of the Britlah war 
mlKslon. The committee will snpplaat 
J. P. Uorgao & Go.

DlM-nsslng tbe worid financial Mtua- 
rion, the Rritlsh expert exprtwaed the 
oplnlo'ii that Germany will tw pnctlcal- 

liankrupt In tbe credit markets 
after the war.

‘•Our eni-tnles." be said, “for all their 
boasted efficiency, have never bad the 
courage to face their financial prob
lems. with the result that when tbe 
war la over they will be bard pot to 
It-"

The Teutonic govrmroents having 
pyramided one Internal loan upon an
other. be explained, their Interest 
charges would be so great that be be- 
llcvnl they would either have to repu
diate a large part of tbeir debt or face

reconslructloa
The allies, he added, had paid their
ay In the war “by the straightfor

ward and natural means, hy pouring 
OQt their gold, by selling enormous 
masses of American securities, by rais
ing loans.*' As a resulL be predicted 
that Ibe end of tbe war would find the 
allies lo good sbop^ fiaanclally. despite 
tbeir enonuoos perraaneat debtk

DENIED TITLE TO SHIPPING
•taBfvr* AskM For by *

tbe iMse. Mr. Mann objected.
--------- « and Anamaa

. _............... il by the govern-
. BMBl wtu he repaired and reqdy Cor 

* - B vRtflB fire nwatba bb1«b

concNied damage to dtocoveiwd. They 
arlll add &1U.722 tons to America’* nwr 
diaat marine. Some can be made 
yearly lo fow mootha for traosp^ If 
a'ouied.

Honotuln.—NegottoUons bare be«D 
d.med between the' ttaiaon Nnvigatloo 
cmnpaoy and the federal' shipping 

itenrd. it Is reported here, to low tb« 
mtomed Oenun resaels In tbe Ha- 
wiriton Islands pons to the Padfle 
consr for repalra, after which It was 
aald tbe xhlpa would be uaed for wu

If there be bet
be more than one In a county.

The Judge or JudgM will choose two 
men of character and standing to 
serve as Ihe draft commission The 

IwUtICR
empbgala has been ptocwl no the desir
ability of obtaining men of the highest 
possible standing for the work

To this draft board of two will b. 
added a third member In each county, 
to be suggested by the bead of tbe 
Ohio State Medical asaoclaiioo In the 
district. That assoclarion has 10 dis
tricts. with a member of tbe 
council In each district.

Ohio’s Qu«U for War.

Ohio wHl fumisb. Including mem-< Russell j. Havne* ami John 
bers of the national guard, upwards! Rs>lon: rbarles L Mills. Rellbrook. 
of 60.000 men for the first army of de-! and Earl B. Tilton. Steubenville 
fense. This information was gathered) Roada Must Ruah Fertilizer, 
after a meeting held in the office ofi By an admlntstniive order of (ha 
Gov. Cox. Tbla quota Is thought tolii^l̂ Rlrs couimls.-ion. Ohio railways 
be Ohio's share of the Oral anny!™“*‘ “ preferential and taime-
which will be sent Into the trenebea j movement of all powdered lime-
of France agalnat Germany and ber I*nd fertilizer loaded for shite 
alllu. While tbe details are not forms where It la to be u»*d
known, the activity among national I apring. 
guardsmen bears out tbe rumor that, Tbe order, effective May I.
Ohio Iroop# win be among tbe first • The suggestion for ihia

Is Your Back Stiff, 
Lame and Achy?

Do^Weak Kidneys Keep You Skk, 
Tired and AU Worn Out?

IF YOU have a conatanL <J«I1 ache, or aharp pains wfaeoevtf 
X you bend or twut your back, and the kidney *ecretioB* *ee!iD 
disordered, too. don't waste lime plastering or rubbing the bad 
^ck It’* likely that the cause is kidney weaknea*. and delay 
in treating the kidneys may invite uric acid poisoning, grav^ 
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease.

Get Doan's Kkiney PUls, a special remedy for weak kidneys, 
uaed around the world and publicly recommended by 50.000 
people in the U. S. A.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
GRATEFUL FOR RELIEF.

Georg* F. I.*ak*. painter, 4 Mary 
81 Auliu'n N V . *a>s. "I sut- 
f-rr-l gr.-..iiv from kumry trojMe. 
My back ached su badly, I couldn t 
lift or ii(.,p I got stlfT aod lame 
B'i-1 ail m> J-ilnis ached. My llinba 
and body were drea.llully awoUon 
and mj- anklee were bo bud that the 
eu-eiiin* imlge-t over the lop of my 

It medli.-3shoei. After different

Kidney I'llls Four le.___ ________
..ri-d riiy b.jrk, drove ««eay Ihe puln 
a id removed the drupBlcal iwell- 
I'.ks ain<e then 1 have used

IN GOOD HEALTH NOW.
Mrs. E O, Falrlamb. to B. Central 

Ave.. Uelawnre. Ohio, says: "My
kidney (rouble came on aaveraJ 
years ago. Hard work and over- 
Urilng cauaeil It and I got all run 
doan. My kldne>s were terribly 
weak and su.-h aharp pataa sh-rt 
Oirough my back I would
acream. My limbs wera ao ewolkn

tAi-t my whole body bloated. 1 doc
tored ronninOy. hut no»hin* aih 
me any good until I uw 
Kidney rills. They gave 
relief from all theae alln

»i»e them m go>Ki aliape"

DOAN’S
50e a Bn at AH Stacti Facter-HHkni Ca,. BriUa. R. Y„ Wf. CteWt

WAR ON INSECT PERIL NEXT

to b*
Tb* action ipasks well for the Ohio 

guarfi. It has had aome roagta sail
ing in the past, but It to made up of 
the flower of the young manhood of 
tbe state. For a number of years the 
Ohio guard has been becoming

action came from many sourres.
Director Charle* E. Ttaorae of tbe 

Wooster experiment Hiatton gave bis 
official assurance no belter way exist
ed to Increas* corn and other crops 
this year (ban by liberal use of lime 
and fertlliter and he said it

efficient, and among lu | u«ed ellhcr before or after planting.
members are the boys from tbe best 
families of the stale. They have done 
well on tbe Mexican border. Boys 
have bceome men under tbe efficleoi 
training of Gncln Sam.

Those who look part In the eoufer-

Clvll Service and Old Soldiers.
After the Civil War veteran*, who 

have long been given the places an at- 
tendantH and caretaken In the Capi
tol bulldlngsi and grounds, bad given 
place to others selected bv the

ences were Oov, Cox. aa commander- »<i)aUDt general, the civil service 
in-chlpf of tbe sute and ex-offirio pree-1 mission directed that old men be given 
Idem of the state's war council; AdJL P'ac” again Tbe nvii *ervlc*
Gen- George H. Wood. Juat back from provides thai any v Mi.-ran of the

conferences with war department of- • Rebellion shall, upon fil-

flclals and at Washington; officers of;‘n* honorable distbarge from the 
guard, Mayor Davto of Cleveland. I Placed upon the civil serv-
Oapt- H. P. Shupe and B. P. Bole and j ““1 *>*• Protected while life

I lasts In any Job given him
Com Crop Preapecta Goo*. 

Reports from l.ooo farmers In 86 
counties of the state Indicate that tbe 
corn crop will be Increased by them 
JO per cent, say* Fred C. Croxion. 
chairman of the labor division of tbe 
Ohio branch of the council for nation
al defense. 8iz hundred and thirteen 
will increase acreage. 13! will leave 
tbe same acreage, ai^d J2S will have a 
smaller acreage.

Gets Complete Dlvialon.
An order eonsliiuilng a full divisloo

the last name* four being present aa 
represenlaUve* of Cleveland's war 
councU.

Complaint* of High Pricaa 
High price* over the state for food 

and other nepeaaary supplies
bringing protests to the capital from 

y sources, with charges that 
prices are betng unduly advanced so 
extra profit can be made.

Reporu Ar* ConfImML
Adjt Gen. Wood confirmed reports _ „ „

from Washington that Otto and We*t! of tee Ohio narional'i^art to pr"cpa'red. 
Virginia would send lU men raised ; u was announced by AdJL Oen Wood 
by cooeertpOon to a big eoneontra-' uue at night This completes organita- 
lion camp to be located eouUi of uon of tbe Ohio mlllila to fit Into the 
Colnmbua; - teat tee Ohio national' program of the federal government 
guard wool* mebfllM at Canip Perry, tor bamninc tbe guard* of the slates 
probably at ao early date, nnd that jjong the eame lines u*ed In vatoing 
tee Buckeye ttote would play a big .the new federal army, li is a rao- 

art Iq the war. mentoas step for the Ohio guard.
Cox Favors Home Ourda. The division fonnatlon which Ohio

Oov. Cox made It pubUe that be • f, to have will Increase the number 
tovora tee ntotng of home guard units! of nationat guard brigades from two 
for ttM pratootloa of brtdgee. BtUtties, to three, giving the guard another 
and Bunmoa works. i hrigadtor general and a major genhraL

Extermination of Winged and Cree| 
ing Enemies ef Mankind Held to 

Be gf Vital Importance.

i»rU.T in ,iri l;iii:!i«li J<«iniiil liiis 
'>iu>r"'l>-<l Dull ll •’ ur-iil U iir (Ml!

Till- iMir »uiil(l )>,- Kugvrti iiiii only uii 
III-..TI- te'D Bi'iiiiillv fttliu'k inmi hiiii- 
M-lf. I.m .,lv„ all tl...«- uing.-l ur i 
•T-.-i.iiii: lliliigs that an- til- i-n.-uiJ.-* 
In li->. illrmt way»--tlio»,> llinl. .
tc. U--1' III,- wrtti-r'* jilirB**-, ■'i-xls-t Hi
Dl.* i-\iH-ii»i- of huuiHQ |ir”sn--» und '

U.- nil H||i|,H..r ulih liurmr iit the 
Di.'iuilii .,f n wi>r|i|..-i ..r of a c-ntl- : 
l»--l,-. ii1ituuii;ti fi-'v Ilf ii« Kvi-r .-‘•h- urn* 
of il>.-iH Kilt M I- <1.1 n<<l -ll•l>l<l>-^ <-ii.-uirti 
HI ih<- Di.iui-lit ..r Du- iiiit<i..;>- ..I im- 

cti-giiHili.:; llunc- llml w* iir<- I'lil- 
Dill-m-w ith hII III- Mm.-. I'-rlMio li I. 
iiiif-iriiiniii- fur ii* ilint ini’iiy <.f Di. ’̂
'i. riiifiil, nnd vvvn <I<-hiI< <l,nl:iii;. Di- 
«.-cl* or- very -urmll. If !h-y Hi-r- a* 
Inrg- ii* ihi-y nrv biul -luuil.l simhi 
rid uiirx-lv-s nf itifiii. When wv wv 
tlu- hiiii'‘-lli' iir the m(>—|Ultii huci'ly ' 
mn;;iitlti-<l -*>■ mills- ii( oiirc Ihul. c<idi. | 
(Miml wilh tli.-m >mictunilly. -li* tiger 
t-> M • hnrinins mikI l»-niitlfiil tiling; lait 
«<• g.. snay nnd forg-i ilu- uingnUlMt 
I'li'iiir* nnd oubiiiii i« iti- nrlulinil <if l(.

Til- <l<-inli toll Dull vermin linv- 
•■BUHe.! In 111.- |,rv-e<in »iir -< .•iifnr.i'.l 
li< WmiD ilisr Ihe world lin* rimm-il 
il-rif l« .'leiili lhlng» up. The klinwl- 
<->lge Dint rertnln ln«*<tH were illHgunl. 
Ing Blid Uln'lenli xlil n<<t xH-m (» Im- 
i.cirt1cli-nr mix.i- for in-tloa. but 'h<* 
kniiwliHlg.' Ihul Dii--m- .Hnme lii*,*i-|« nre 
quite ii« <lHng<T<>u-< hh mi mnny IniUi't*
I- >1 strung argument.-Youth's fniii- 
pnidnii.

B05CE GEIAN 

Slip
Panacea of the Home the World 

Over.
Why wfll you allow a cold to ad- 
ince In your system snd thus encour

age more serious rantadiem such as 
moDla or lung trouble, when by 

Ihe tlmeiy use of a few do*e* of

{tool,—Witlmni what? 
i I'orciiie iTnieuo—Those undenar- 
nients.

Iti-lng able to adjust oneself to 
iine'« |>i«.|rlim isn't all; Mtaylug adjust- 
eil Inkes Home ability, too.

COCKROACHES
ar* Batily kUled by oaiiif

Stearns’Eleetrie Past*
Pull direetkm* in IS languagM 
Sold «v«rywbBrB —25c and (1.00

U.S.Qovernment ^uys It
Do yoD ever haw 
Ihc^Tilues**?
That discouraff^ feelins aften 
cranes from adiserderedM

teat of fifty yearn. It Induces a good 
t'a sleep with easy expectoration 
>e morning. For sole hy druggists 
II parts nf the rlrlllsed worid ta 

3S and 73 cant buttles.—Adv.

, hlivi.v mxallod hair tnalcu ntlee 
ntorv bopra than hair.

BEEOIAM'S
PIUS

the peck’s remedy for
fnmrnftn nilTrM»nra- 'They 
thoroughly on the 8tomach» 
liver and bowels, and soon reg
ulate and strengthen th*** 
portant organs. Purely veg 
table—contain no harmn 
drugs. Wheneyeryou 
deqxndent a few doses

Make Things 
look Enjbter

GnHdcofl*,nLisrs2r



m.
OHIO HEWS OHT 

TO THE HOICK
Pric* of icc to Ko*tur» Uuslnes* 

h«i«* WM Inta-eaocil 18 per cent, 
Ml VemoR water rates were bockU- 

»4 SO por cent on nccetint of tncreueJ 
Prtr* of rani.

Dry* were vtotorlous in n local op
tion election at Woodstleld. Fire m- 
loons wiU be cUrsed.

RnUi Law, temous woaiao avlalor. 
vUl make day and nisbt flubu at the 

State fair (his raaecn.
’Bond lame of JiM.OftO for new 

Mhool bnlldlog at Martins Pon? was 
PU9ml at a special election.

Toledo bakers increased the price 
of < cent loeraa of brood to 7 cent*, 
ud 12 cent leaves to U cento ' 

Rev- C. W. pflneger, Columbiia. was 
Meeted president of Cotombna oonier> 
eoee. t^iheran Joint synod of Ohio.

Bishop James J. Hartley of Coltim- 
boa dedicated a new flO.OOO Catholic 
church at Pine Grove, near Ironton.

lamls Crocker, seventy-two. civil 
war veteran, was killed at Kent when 
hU ante was struck by an intcrarban

John Q. Walker, eighty-nine, the 
nldeet newapapar eompoeltor In sol
era Ohio, died at his home In Oalll- 
PoiM.

Rev. DavH U. Barre. rector of SL 
Andrews’ Episcopal charch at Wash- 
Ingtott C. a. enlisted In officers' re
serve corps.

Thirty thmsand workers in mbber. 
•teel and other manufaoiurtng planu 
■t Tonngatown received 10 per eent 
Wage toerenM.
•Dr. 3. E. Hahn. Brink HaYsn. 
bought the Park hotel at Warsaw 
from Dr. E. M. Wright, who wIU lo
cate la ewuatona 

Lake Brie and Western mtlroad 
canceled ll.OOOAW contract for road 
taprovemenu In Ohio becanse of the 
high cost of Ubor.

Members of the Touegstown dob,
: the dty'B richest du-

Rsport of the Condition of
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

AT PLYMOUTH.
Ib the SUte of Ohio^ at the Close of BuiaeM OB Ha; 1. 191^ 

RESOURCES.
sc shown on b and 0)...

- secure oirculathm (par value).

savings oepoBita.................................................................. ...
°unnbJwd ^ looludlngstoofes)

Stock o^f Federal ^erVe h^'iiso’por oentof 's^

ue of baking bouse (If un^uniteKd)!! ! !............
Equity la banking bouse ..........................................................
|>miture and fixtures..................................................................

I^ns and di*»unts (except those shown on b and e 
U. S. Bonds depoelted to aecureolrculathm (par value). 
Bonds other than U. 8. bd-'**

aens. voted to put the club on the dry 
list daring the war.

Prank Hiitchlsr,n. agent for an 
eastern casualty cotrpany, was killed 
fastantly near Columbus when his au
tomobile lurned over.

A. a Edmondson, banker, and P. A. 
Hnber, manufaetarer. Marlon, dopai- 
Sd fifty Iota for garden porpoeee and 
wffl fmefsb tbo seed.

Mr. sad Mrs. s. E. Kately and 
danghUr. aged three, were Injured 
when their auto was struck by a 
freight train at Mansfleld.

Pete Stove was arrested at Toledo 
after Harry Emerson was thrown 
dDwBstalie In a lodging house and 
kfiled. His neck was broken.

WhOe playing near the barn at his 
fstberis home near Portage, Wex^ 
fwutty. Max Monaghan, aged two. feU 
is a -rain barrel and was dnnrhed.

Bsther Mekme. four, dsnghter of 
Lsunmnee ,J. Malone. Youngstown, 
toned to death when her dress Ignlt 
«d from a burning pile of nibhlsh.

Arthur Porch, eolorta. charged vrith 
fte murder of Arthur B. Spader of 
Prankltn. teleidioiie lineman, gave 
himself ep. Ha claims self-d^ense.

Ab eastern time ordinance suffered 
a -crttdilag defeat when Columbna 
council was asked to pan IL The 
veto for its defeat was unanimous.

Hnndrads of s6res of Perry couni / 
coal tods Ibst have not been cultl- 
Ttol lor twenty-five year* will be 
tsmed over to the miner* for gardens 

-W. A. Backus, fifty-three. Toledo In- 
Buraace man. shot and killed hlmsel*. 
Betatlves said he was deapondent he 
cause his memory bad be^n to tall 

^ him.
Her Lltdns L. Stroek. pastor oi 

Wtot Preebyterlan church. Marton 
toaebed a campaign to secure lO.OM 
members for the Marion county Red 
Cross uait

Walter Jenkins, private In Com
pany K. Sixth Ohio naUonal gtiard 
who deserted at the border last sum- 
mer. gave himself up to l^erlff Qa!

Net mount dll. Iroai .pproveil ii;iirV. '.i^u'ln otiir^ms
aodemgu^ tondWb c! S.' tratourer' aod' due' rri.m 

Total .................................................................................

4,ooax»
7,306.48

8,860.00
0 4,noojn

2,000.00

l.«73.87

18,344.71

1.B07.13
l,17a76

883.86
1.876.00
1.970.00

UAB1UT1E8.

Britos *“.......................................

Net -«jnit am to tank. iiniiri (otto' tii>n' in- •
80D.11

203,861.48
pn.tiR.w

JRO. I. Bxelbab.O
lubscrlbed and sworn to before me tbls 8th 

Oorrect—AtteM: F. W-Klrtland.

HO. I. Bbelbah. Oubler.
re me this 8th day of Hay, 1917.

I. J. A. Root. ^'s^8to,“DlTOW

Premont board of educatloo sdded 
military trslDlng to the high school 
eurricnlum and appointed Ralph 
Smith, retired army man. as s mili
tary Instructor,

Logan county cUliena at a palri- 
otic mass meeting, orennfsed 
work council and decided to mlae 
$1,000 for the euppoit of Y. M. C A 
work among the soldiers.

Colonel J. A. Ryan will vlsU Coluu 
bus from central depaAment head
quarter*. Chicago, for final Inspection 
of Troops B. 0 and H, composing tho 
Governor's squadron. Ohio cavalry

RecnilUng In Ohio for the regular 
army is not producing the results 
that wore expected by the war de 
pariment During AprU the total 
oumber of recrulto to Ohio was 1.471.

East Uverpool poUce say Jamet 
Pendleton confessed to the charge or 
attempting to blow up the home of 
ConsUble E. E. Btter. Eueris house 
was damaged by an explosion of dy
namite.

Chester StandfieM. seventeen, and 
hi# sister. Margaret SUnfield. fifteen, 
were killed, and a younger sister was 
eerionsly Injured, when a train struck 
(bclr buggx at Hamler. nesr Chicago 
Junction.

Jack Holmes, forty-seven. Colum
bus. for many years a bor«e trader, 
was found In an empty stall at hiJ 
barn, a victim of murder and robbery 
Iloimee had $1,300 to hla

PrfisbTteriu Cbucb.
Mother's Day will be fittingly ob

served at the Sunday morning ser
vice. The aim of tbe service iWll be 
to yield proper honor and lasting 
tribnte to our own mother, and the 
mothers of the land.

Memorial service is on Snnday. 
May 27. The soldiers of the Grand 
Army Pout announce a union meet
ing of all ehurcbes and in the intt 
cats of all people at the Pres^terfi 
church on that moraiBE to pay

'"*■ Mto the soldiers.

tNtttTM narct.
rhV. o. c, akmf. pastor. 

S^y School. 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service, 10:M a. m.

day. 7-p. m.
GreryoDe will find a eordial trel- 

coma at this chordi.

PTfifibyteriii Chureh lotoi,
BBV. J. W. HEUIUTH. PASTOR 

9:80 Sunday School 
10:80 Pr«chlng Serriee.
6KM Qiristiao Endeavor.
7:00 Preaehlne Seryi«.
Prayer and praise loeetiBjc Thurs

day eyening at 7;00 o’clock,

H. B. Cbvehei.

REV, C. F. MOTT. MINISTER.
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School. . 
Homing Worship at 10;SC 
Eyening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epvorth Leiu^ 
Prayermeeting and Praise Seryiee 

Thursday evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir •
A con......

all to atten<

UcKB.yoREE CauBCH. 
Preaching alternate Sundays ai 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

NSW HAVEN CHURCH 
Preaching—Alternate Sondaya at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Erery Sooday at 

lOHWa. m.

ir practice Friday at 7 p. m. 
>rdial inritation is extended to 
attend alt services.

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS .

living a
The county ofSeiali 

Dry Federation desire 
dty and town. Union Ter 
meetings be held on May 2

^ih
Zo^l

liner's
lard at Premont

PTndlBg keys to Albert 
5swMry store whfie rifling ZoeHner's 
poekeu St hts home: la Portsmbuth. 
thieves entered the etore and sto)-* 
•MO worta of watches.

BtoodhonudB led Ibe - .. 
woods near BJufftoo. where Marllu 
emith, alleged anny deserter and ar 
QBldsntlfled man were arreAtc-l 
stoged with burglnriilnc seven Biuti 
ton stores.

Mr*. F. C. Corey, forty. Mari.jn 
was bulled to death when her niK'j’ 
dm c; igbt fire from nn open grate 
Her knsbaod and daughter were bad 

bnmod li 
J-flames.
A victim' of mtlnnctaolia. Rev 

Charles Cols, thirty. pa*tor of Method 
1st SpIscopaJ church at Ashley and t 
patient nt n Marion sanatorium, com 
aimed suicide by shooUng himself 
thrpogb the head.

Ohio's share of the first 6O0.CO-. 
man called to the <olora under th. 
aew anay bill wUl ba 28,420. In sd<il 
Uon Ohio most recruit Its oai' 
guard to a total of about 16,000 i a 
fnrnish about 8.000 more men for : 
regalara.

Qlenn Landis, charged with < l 
murder of . Charles EVaelmsn i ir 
Rtttaian. Peb. 18. was found gul

the Jury recoweiending mercy. Mr^ 
Behw BehelOMa. w'dow of the nr.tr 
dered man. nest goes to trial on si.-u 

/Oar Aarga..
Name* of tor officers ara brlr:

. aeatloeed by Ohio notional goardr 
tsqp tor major general cominf ad;L 
tha proposed Ohio dirieion of troo," 

- Ttos menthmiad are Adyntsnt 6fr 
era! Wood. Gaaeral W. V. Jlc.Mv.' c 
Geoerm John C. Speaks gml C«lu~ 
ae WsytoeffiL

when he left his hoztie. No clew.
Repreaeototlve Anbbrook has desig- 

sated Waj-ue Allison McDowell of 
Ashland and friend Phillip Dye 
ML Vernon to take a oompeUtlve 
amlBsilen which will gtilde 'aim 
BskiM s nomination to Annapolis 

ivH academy.

For Toor Cbild’i CoHgh.
Here’s a pleasant ebugh symp that 

every child likes to take. Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Hooey. If your child haw 
a deep backing cough that worries 
you give him Dr. Belt’s Pine-Tar- 
Hooey. the soothing pine balsams re
lieve tbe cough, loosens the phlegm, 

heals the irritated tissues. Get 
(ttle today at your druggist and 

start treatment at once. 25c.

MAY

and dead.
olSeial* of the Ohio 
a desire that In everv 

>wn. Union Temperance 
held on May 20th.

There wtti be • Township Sunday 
Sehttol Kaliy toon to stimulate our 
enthnsissm for increased members.

Tbe Ladies’ Aid spent a delig'ntfnl 
afternoon. Friday. Hay 4th, at tbe 
homeofMraJ. W. Taylor. After 
the busineai meeting the 
served a ver; 
number of g

Ml meeting 
ery dainty ranch. Quite a

if guests wei

Ugfil^ohcfi.,

BsUte of Stoffer Kroger. Deceased.
N-Mce Is hereby gtven that Albert 

Ouuekerk bas be^ appointed and 
qualified as administrator of tbe es- 
Uto of Stoffer Kroger, late of Hu: 
county, Ohio, deceased. All pem 
baring c'ai ms against said estate « 
present them, duly antbeniloated, 
said administrator for allowanoe.

ABTBtra E. BowLsr,
- Probate Judge. 

Norwalk, Oh'o, April 18th. 1917.

Is the month 4vheo new 
homes are belnd bnilt* 
and repalrlod Is beind 
done.

Perhaps you have been want

ing to build a new up-to-date 
h ime. but led that you can- 
nut afford to do so just now. 
Why not remodel the old one? 
It can be done at a very small 
cost.

At Beelman’s you are sure 
to get the best Lumber and 
Mill work. Let as show you 
our material and give you oar 
prices.

THE BEELHAN Um. & 
LUMBER CO.. 

CHICAGO JONCnON,* •' OHIO

VfitifiB t« Yfiter CoBBiHfiri.
On and after May 1st, 1017, tbe fol

lowing water rate will be In effeet for
onsumera on meters;

FI rw 60.000 gallons at 25c per 1.0 0.
Next 60,000 gallons at 80c per l.OX.
All over 100,000 ^lons at 15c pei

,000.
Tbe above rate applies to regular 

reading periods, namely: May 1st and

The Board of Public Aflalr<i.
J- 8. Smith, Clerk.

LfiBfimitce. ~
Notice Is hereby given that a peti

tion by the owner of lots In the Imme
diate vlclntty of McDonough street 
OSS been presented to the Otmncll of 
tbe Village of Plrmoulb. Ohio, pray
ing for the vocation of said atreet 
within tbe following 'boundarlea, to- 
wit:

Beginning at tbe oortbeasi 
of lot No 210 In the " 
mouth. Bicbland ooui

corner
along tbe soutberly line of said 
208. a distance <>r one bund)

tU'» feel; ibenoo touiber- 
euf dfleeo(16)feei: tb 

along the north line of lot 
207, a dIsURce of one hundred

trtbeast corner 
tillage of Ply- 

jounly, Ohio, and 
abutting (to tbe westorly side of said 
Viclx>n»ugh street: tbeoee soutberlv 
along tbe east line of lots Noa. 810, 
20k and 'M9. n distance of oue hundred 
and eighty 1180) feet to tbe ooutbeast 

of lot No ac8: tbenre wi*t 
Sid lot No.

______Klred and
inty fiveUil' ‘

T adlstanceui 
east along the north

a dIsURce of ooe boi 
iiy-flve 1125) feet to the .northeast 

corner of said lot No. 807; tbeocesoulta 
along tbe east tine of said Iota Nos. 
207.806 and 2(». a distance of one bnn- 
dred sod eighty (180) feetto tbesontb- 
east oornervf said lot No. 20&: tbeooa 
east In continuation of tbe soatA'Ilpe 
of said lot No. 8D& fifty (60) f^r 
tbeboe north Mrallel to the east line 
2? loU NoarSOA 806. 807. 806. and 
2K. wbicb )lne.N tbeeast lint of said 
McDonough street, a dlaUoee of three 
hoodred and serenty-five (376) feet: 
henee west to the place of begioniBg.

<4sid petition la now pending btfon 
v«id Council and deal action tAeraoo. 
according to law. wUl be Uken on and 
after tbe I5tit day of May, U17.

caerkoftbe i^Uagsi^lfrSoatlK p.

I
AVALON LARMS

HOGTOIVE
Kills Worms
Use II On free Trial
1/' ILL off tbe worms and cea 
rV, VoorbwfaedtagrlxttaadjEeT

^Mv^^TmUllcrraad II v i) to inat vw tmim bri6 
U lU fsauiti tall to sotutr

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

Sirct Uae. labor. ftteL ebidts an<i swiwy

bena C.-oadet :bs

ml
Sold bv

C. U. BEAL., ■

i
MKCWV
OHIO

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
PLTBOirrB OHIO

Kttornfiy and Counselor a t Law
FraallMttD all HMIr aad OalUd SUloi 
osrt* 8t»oosr*ph#r and getary Fnhilelt 

vO-ea OBoa pbons bo. tiT: “ -----

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist.

KiajrBldg. - PlysioBth. Ohio 
. Bottra:

Friday—2:30 to 6:00 p. m. 6:80 to 
7:30 n. m.

Saturday—8:30 to 12:00 tn 1-30 
toB:00p, m. 6:30 to 7:30 p. ro

E. K. TRAUCEP,
Attorney! Notary fejiic

Beal aeUto and CoUeoUoM.

Ofltoe-8nd Floor Oark Block.

W. A. CLARK,
BRAUCB IB

RffaiEstate.Firelnsuranee.&e
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

J. R.McKNlGHT 
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W.

24 Eaat Main Street. 
NORWALK. . OHIO.

How Does He 
Stand at the Bank?

Th€aq9»titConoH«nUcah*d, 
is it not? If a man ttand* wait 
hio wordn eany waight, Ha is 
a factor in tha commmity.

Eoei^'ho^ wiilttondwaa at 
tha bank if ha or aha rfgppgjfi 
ntrplm eaah.

Wa ora opening new ae- 
coanta daily.

Oar ayatam of loons on^ ln> 
^JarmiU liberal and aimpta.

Wa inoita a ealL

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Samner

^G^Weatherproof Home-
The exto^ea of weather and temperature are a 

great factor in deteriorating proper^ and giving tt a 
nm-dowD appearance. Unlteg it kept well painted 

good paint, moisture gets at the wood and atarta 
decay, and BGoa repairs are needed.

The House Painted With

Haima’s
Green Seal Paint

NIMMONS «SSc NIMMMONS

TTO i» jnrt wittf 7oa nerd, nuid*«.
1 wmnM wlio were IroqkW witfc mditerfKHi, a

«»Uew, muddj Aim, iadicatin{ bifiooneu ud 
lahM con^rfioB, lure b«n pemueotlr cared 
by tbe ace of CbcmberUia’c Tabletc. Bcfoia au» , 
Jew, ^lelc they felt am«bl, „d de^adS 
Now they arc cbeetfal and bappy ud refiab tbek 

I »«^Try tbeaL Tbey aalyTi a JT

CKamberlairfs Tablets ;

PMBETWEtNClEVllANDi BUFFALO
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAjMERS - 3

T>sCr**>Sht|>-8EgiWDBag‘-rtTrT OF ERtB'-N3rr OT BOTPALO- 
CLEVELAND—Dolly, Msy'lst to Nov. Uth—BUFFALO

Two outo bandIU at Cloveisad shor 
snd killed Clyler Mowrey and danger- 
oualy wounded Nathan Holper and 
robbed them of $5,600, toe peyroU of 
the N 3. JWch, CMupfcny. Detective* 
later found e ealctel -ranUtateg 
A.oe» of the money, ine desperndtons 
•scspoi

that time Is money with him.”
^ see. Does be soreeeff to arrsttog 

tbet IttptoBtoar
when be pnvw ble wntA,-- 

IBratogbsu Ago-Herald.
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